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WEATHER WE PRINT

FORECAST THE NEWS!

If You Read
Fair Tonight It In The

and Thursday Optic, It'a 80.
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FIVE O'CLOCK EDITION.. EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO, WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 24, 1909VOL. XXXI NO. 18
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THE RETIRING GOVERNORTHE NEW EXECUTIVE. '

selection comes
as a Surprise
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Tender of the Position Was Entirely Un-

solicited on Jurist's Part

APPROVED THROUGHOUT THE TERRITORY

New Executive is Swamped With Congrat-

ulatory Telegrams-H- is Brilliant Record
on the Supreme Bench , Bespeaks for
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Him a Successful Administration as
Territorial Executive--A Yale Man

(Associated Press)
Washington, Nov. 24. At a conference at the White House-toda-

participated in by President Taft, Postmaster General
Hitchcock, Secretary of tbe Interior Ballinger and National ommitteeman

Solomon Luna, of New Mexico, the selection of Chief
Justice William J. Mills, of the supreme court of that territory,
for governor to succeed George Curry, resigned, was decided up-

on.' A telegram was forwarded to Judge Mills from the White
House this morning, tendering him the position, and an answer
was received at upon signifying his acceptance

GEORG CURRY.

Who Hag Resigned as. Governor of New Mexico,'
CHIEF JUSTICE W. J. MILLS

Whose Appointment as Governor of New Mexico Was Announced Today

BIG STO RM 168 BODIESPOPE WILL SIX BURNED
f

News Received Here ' . .

, The first news that Judg Mills had been decided ' upon for
governor of New , Mexico, canvMn ft personal telegram this noon
to Chas. A.'Spiess from Hon. So&uion Luna, national committee-
man. "'This telegram read: ' "' "' '

"Chief Justice Mills appointed governor of New Mexico. ' Con-

gratulations." . 'TO DEATH IN NORTH-- FOUND JlBE CHIEF

JUSTICE WEST HEAP

OREGON AND WASHINGTON AT
THE MERCY OF THE

ROSWELL JUDGE IS NAMED TO
SUCCEED WILLIAM J.

MILL8 -

CROWDED NEW YORK TENE-
MENT HOUSE IS SWEPT BY

FLAMES

IT WAS OVERCROWDED RAILROADS AT STANDSTILLIS NOW IN WASHINGTON

VICTIMS IN D 8T. PAUL
MINE, WERE SUFFO-

CATED

BLACK DAMP WAS FATAL

FOUGHT DESPERATELY TO KEEP
ALIVE UNTIL RESCUERS

CAME

MIGHT HAVE BEEN SAVED

WASHOUTS AND , DESTROYEDITBUILT FOR FOUR FAMILIES,
CONTAINED TWICE THAT

" " NUMBER

8UCCESSFUL APPLICANT HA 8
BEEN IN NATIONAL CAPITAL .

80ME TIME

BRIDGES TIE UP ALL
TRAFFIC

LOSS WILL lit ENORMOUSMANY HURT BY JUMPINGCLOSE TO THE PRESIDENT

FARMS INUNDATED AND MILSERVED ON BENCH IN PHILIP HAD VENTILATING FAN NOT
BEEN REVERSED, THEY

WOULD HAVE LIVED
PINES WHILE TAFT WA8

GOVERNOR GENERAL

LIONS OF FEET OF LUMBER
WASHED OUT TO SEA

Portland, Ore, Nov. 24. A s'torm Cherry, 111, Nov. 24. One hundred
and sixty-eig- bodies were found ear-
ly today In the lower slope of the Ill--

Washington, Nov. 24. President

Taft today appointed William H.

Pope, of Roswell, N. M, an associate

that has prevailed throughout the Pa-

cific Northwest the last two , days,
shows no signs of abating. Another

night of heavy rain occurred last

BLA2E GAINED HEADWAY 80
RAPIDLY THAT RESCUE WAS

IMPOSSIBLE

New "York, Nov. 24. At least six

persons were burned to death and
Ten seriously injured in a fire which
sw-p- a tenement house in Haven's
place. I:rooKljn, before daylight to-

day. Two women, one man and three
Final! (V.ld:u lose their lives and an-
other voinan is missing. Others
were hurt by jumping from the win-
dows of the burning building, the fira
spreading so fAst the firemen had not

Justice of the New Mexico supreme
fated St. Paul mine. There are still
twenty-on- e miners to be - accounted
for. ,;.v V,court to succeed William J. Mills,

if
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f
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night in western Washington and Ore The bodies found this morning were

- The news spread rapidly and this afternoon The Optic received
official confirmation of Judge Mills' selection as territorial execu--

tlve in the foregoing Associated Press dispatch from Washington,
f Judge Mills was presiding over the territorial, district court at

the time the message tendering him the governorship was reoelv- -

ed. He answered, accepting the honor, but his friends did not
know what had transpired until Mr. Spiess had made public the

--f message he had received from National Committeeman Luna. Im- -

mediately there was a rush made by Judge Mills' friends to con--

gratulate him and by noon he was the busiest man in Las Ve- -

gas, acknowledging the congratulations of his friends and answer-- f

ing telegrams which poured in from all parts of the territory and
f from the east congratulating him on his appointment and assuring
f his administration hearty support. .

Appointment a Surprise
f The telegraphic dispatches which today brought the gratifying
f news that Chief Justice W. J. Mills, of this city, had been appoint)--

ed governor to succeed Gpvernor George Curry, whose resignation
f has been accepted by th4 president, effective after January 41,
f 1910, came as a distinct though pleasant surprise. Only yesber--

f day petitions were being circulated on the West side and In East
f Las Vegas, asking that Judge Mills be to the poel- -

tlon of chief justice, a position which he has so ably and cons- -

f cientlously filled for the past twelve years. Petitions to this ef--

f feet had also been largely signed by citizens of Colfax, Union and
f Mora counties, which counties together with San Miguel, com--

f prise the Fourth judicial district over which Judge Mills has pre- -

sided. Late yesterday afternoon it beacme known that the selec--

tion of a candidate to fill the position of governor lay between
the Hon. Edward A. Mann of Albuquerque, N. M., and Hon. Wil- -

liam J. Mills, of this city. This result proves that the appointment
of Judge Mills came entirely unsolicited on his part and was no

4- - doubt a personal selection made by President Taft out of the
f army of candidates for the position.

' A New Mexico Man
In the appointment ot Judge Mills, the people of New Mexico

f have cause to rejoice, for no little apprehension existed, especially
4-- during the past few days, for fear an outsider would ba named as
V territorial executive. Judge Mills la a pioneer of the territory, hav- -

Ing resided m N.ew Mexico for tbe past twenty-fou- r years. He
f came to Las Vegas from New Haven, Conn., in the year 1885, and

from 1886 until 1893 engaged In the practice . of his profession,
f that of the law. He then returned to Connecticut where he serv--

ed in the legislature of that state both as a representative and
a senator.

In January, 1898, President McKlnley appointed Judge Mills
f chief justice of the New Mexico supreme court, to succeed the
f Hon. Thomas ,Smith, of Warren ton, Va. He Immediately return-- f

ed to Las Vegas and assumed his duties, which also Included the.
f' Judgeship of the Fourth Judicial district. His splendid; record dur--- f

r ing his flret term resulted in his by President
f Theodore Roosevelt for a second and then a third term, which ex--

plres on January 31, 1910. His conduct on the bench has , been
f such as to win the confidence and. esteem of the people through- -

out the territory. When it became known that he was an applicantf for to the chief Justiceship, petitions urging Presi- -
dent Taft to continue him as hlef justice were generously signed
by people in very town and county In the district. v

.. Judge Mills' administration of the Las Vegas, gran has been
'.such that the people wished that he might be continued;. his pres--4'

ent position'' uatll '! legal questions pertaining, tqj tiUea. 'tp. lands
'

4 within k the' exterior "boundaries of this vast domain 'njjght be finally j

settled. ; v . ." ;

'
, j A Yale Graduate !

f Judge Mills is a southerner by birth, having been born Jan- -

f uary 11, 1849, in Yazoo. City, Miss. His early education was In
f the public schools after which he became a student at Tale, grad- -

uating from the Yale Law school in 1877. He was married January
14, 1885, at West Haven, Conn, to Miss Alice Waddingham. Of

f this union two children have been born, Wilson W. Mills, at
present a student at Yale, and Miss Madeline Mills. ,

Of Las Vegas, that territory, as chief
Justice of the territorial supreme gon and a Chinook wind is blowing

'finnrt. in the Cascade mountains. High winds
also prevail along the coast The rivJudge Pope, has been in Washing-

ton some days and has bad numerous
conference with the president of

ers and smaller streams are Doom

in a tangled mass, completely block-

ing the staircase leading from the
third slope to the second slope, and
were found along the slope where
they had dropped In an attempt to
reach the stairway. Black damp was
the cause of their death. All means

ing, ranches in the lowlands are bad-

ly flooded and railroads are blockaded
by washouts and destroyed bridges. Atimi to gt up the ladders before the

frantic inmates of the ' house began of escape had- - been cut off by falling

whom he is a close personal friend.
He was endorsed by. the territorial
Republican organization. His head-

quarters will likely remain at Roswell,
where he has been located as district
judge of the Sixth judicial district

jumping.
number of Great Northern trains are
tied up in the mountains with no
prospect of relief for several days. A

I debris and the men had died as they

nuniber'of passengers reached Seattle
lateWst1 night on a relief train after
they Had 'walked miles over rocks andThe newly' appointed chief, Justice
fallen "trees. The Southern Pacific

The tenement was Intended for the
use of only four families bn-wa- s re
pied by eight most of whom t had a
number of boarders. All r.were vital
fans. Instead of sending in n-- alarm
when-th- e Are was discovered Ahe first
occupants to be aroused fired revol-
vers from the windows, which added
to the panic.

was born Jane J 1S70, in Beaufort,
railroad; between Portland and SanS. C, and received his early educa
Francisco Is blocked by washouts neartion in. the public schools at Atlanta,
Grants Pass. Hundreds of thousands
of dollars worth of lumber in the

Ga. He graduated from the Atlanta
high school and later from the Uni-

versity of Georgia at Athens, receiv Grays harbor country, have been wash
ed out to sea and lost.ing .the degree of A. M.i in 1889 and

LLD. in 1890. He was married Novem TWO TOWNS WILL
V CELEBRATE TONIGHTber 29, 1907, to Miss May Hull, of

Athens, that state. He was professor
MPRISONMENT FOLLOWS

FAILURE TO CONTRIBUTE

Kflw Or)a An a Ja Vav 91 k r.nvin

tried to push through, or. as
they waited vainly for the rescuers.
Death evidently did not come to many
for hours or perhaps days. Two rude
ventilating fans were affixed to the
shaft wall and stairway. The men had
turned these by hand in their frantic
struggles for air and a hopeless effort
to drive back the black 'damp. The
hands of one miner were found firtnly
gripped about the fan.. Pathetic taes

of. goodbye to wives, children
and sweethearts were found scratched
on pieces of slate by men as death
sjowly overtook them.
,vFIres are still raging In the tunnels
and,, the walls are collapsing. ' The.
gravest danger constantly cbmfronts
the rescuing parties. It is possible that
some of the bodies may never be

,t.;i,;Vr '(t
Many former lyorkers in the 'mine

were furious when it was discovered
the men would have been safe from
the deadly gas had not the ventilating
fan of the mine been reversed short-
ly after the discovery that the mine
was on fire.

from Panama says that Edear s. rir.
ris, of Oelumbus, O.,' an American
commercial tfavelerV;who has';i,bteen
tourlne Central' AtnprW X'aniarn

of ancient languages in the Universi-
ty of Georgia, 1889-9- and upon ibe--

, ing admitted to the bar in the latter
. year, located, in Santa Fe, N. - Mi to

take up the practice of law. He "was
a member of. the Capitol 'Rebuilding

( Commission, from 1895 to 1900, which
built the handsome new territorial
capitol building. He was commission-
er from New Mexico to the Atlanta
exposition In 1901, assistant attorney
general of New Mexico, 1895 to 1897,

several Americans are In Jail at Man

' Both East and West Las Vegas will
Join tonight In an enthuslastlo cele-

bration in honor of, the appointment
today of Chief Justice Mills to be
governor of Kew Mexica ; A ' torch-
light procession, headed by the May-
flower band, will form at the plaza,
at 7:30 o'clock and parade through
the two towns, winding np at the
home of Judge Mills on Seventh
street where it will serenade the new
executive and call upon him for a
speech. A big time Is promised.

agua ana oiner places in Nicaragua.
Every American who rfifnAfl in
contribute to President Zelays war
fund was thrown into prison. Harris
savs .t la unsafe for an Amerfrsn in

f. appear In that section of Nicaragua,(Continued en Page 4) 4. controlled Dy eiaya.
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Guaranteed under
all Pore FoodAids Nature Lawan

Y" ) Improve
Your Baking!

SANTA FE WILL

INCREASE ITS

DOUBLETRACKAGE

PARALLEL LINES IN KANSAS TO
BE EXTENDED AT

ONCE

r - '

The jreet success of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-

covery in curing weak stomachs, wasted bodies, weak
lungs, and obstinate and lingering coughs, is based on
the recognition of the fundamental truth that "Golden
Medical Discovery" supplies Nature with g,

tissue-repairin- muscle-makin-g materials, In con-

densed and concentrated form. With this help Nature
supplies the necessary strength to the stomach to digest
.food, build up the body and thereby throw off lingering
obstinate coughs. The "Discovery" the
digestive and nutritive organs in sound health, purifies
and enriches the blood, and nourishes the nerves--i- n

K C Baking Powder wiJ do it! Get

a can. Try it for your favorite cake. If
It doesn't raise better, more evenly, higher,

if it isn't daintier, more delicate in flavor,

those who have discontinued this cus-

tom, the reason being'fhat the direct-

ors have come to . regard this inde-

pendent audit as a useless expense, in

view of the close scrutiny which the
commission now exercises over the
accounts.

Conductor L. Clevenger was a pass-

enger ' u p from . Lamy this afternoon
to be the guest of his brother, Joe
Clevenger at a Thanksgiving dinner
tomorrow.

Herbert E. Fell, inspector of sta-

tions for the Santa Fe company with
headquarters at La Junta, was a
visitor in the city for a few hours
last night being a passenger in from
the south on the California limited
and departing again on No. 8 for La
Junta.

Engine No. 44 deadheaded to Lamy
last night on No. 7 to be put back
in service on the Santa Fe branch.
Engine No. ' 44 has just been over-

hauled in the local shops. Engineer
Wm. Trainer guided the 44 over the
rails from this city, to the junction
at the foot of the Glorlettas.

Negligence of railroad employes is
responsible for 80 per cent of rail

we return your money. jiveryDoayV CAST MAKE THE 'TIME
agrees KC has no equal

Short establishes sound vigorous nealtb.

your dealer often abmethlni "last mm &ood,
it is probably better FOR HIMlt pays better.
Bat yoa are thinking ot the cure mot the profit, mo

there's ootblni" last ms iood" tor you. Say mo.

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical Adviser, In Plain English; or, Me
icine Simplified, 1008 pages, over 700 illustrations, newly revised te

Edition, paper-boun- sent for 21 one-ce- nt stamps, to cover cost of mailing
tmh. Cloth-boun- d, 31 stamps. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. I.

BAR I IMCSingle Track at Present Is Unable to
Care for the BusinessPresident
Ripley Says Main Line Trains Will
Not be Diverted Over Belen Cut-Of- f.

TO;
Jounces fj?j

POWDERIf
Pure, Wholesome,

Economical

ular about this and they demand the
installation of a bath tub in all their
bunk cars.

Engine No. 1612 ran short of wa:

Hutchinson, Kans., Nov." 24. It Is
the talk along the Santa Fe that a
double track is to be laid on the
main line from Hutchinson to Mission
station within the coming year. This
Is part of the plan which means the
double tracking of the entire system,

1

ter at Romeroville yesterday after- -
j

up a train of deadhead equipment
which is en route to the Topeka
shops.

Conductor Creswtak piloted engine
No. 2013 to Raton yesterday, return-

ing to Las Vegas this afternoon.
Engineers Fishburn and Qulgleyare

marked up on the "slow boar-d,- hav-

ing lost their regular engines.
Engineer Seelover Is absent from

the throttle son engine No. 1203 for a

rJaques Mfg. Co. i?BH.noon and was put out of service at
that point. One of the engines doing Chicago
switching duties in the local yards
was sent to Romeroville to bring the
1612 to this city.

Two stock trains passed through
can railroads would make it more dif-

ficult for the labor organizations to
procure increased wage schedules.

road accidents, according to W. L.
Park, of Omaha, general superinten-
dent of the Union Pacific railroad. "If
we would prevent accidents on our
railroads," said Mr. Park, "we must
weed out the irresponsible, shiftless,
and Incapacitated employes. There
must be a firm discipline. The un-

worthy workman must go, and the
labor organizations must be impressed
with the idea that their mission is
not to manage the railroads, but to
man them."

The executive committee of the
American Railway association is pre-
paring to oppose the passage of the

Cough Medicine for ChildrenGood

before congress, and it is stated that
the full-cre- bill, as it is called,
would entail' a useless expenditure
of approximately $20,000,000 a year.
The executive committee has decided
to gather all the necessary data rel-

ative to the subject for presentation
to the proper committee when the bHI

comes up for consideration. It is. un-

derstood that the measure will have
the support of the railway trainmen's
order, unless the railroad manage- -

trip or two, enjoying a much needed
rest.

Fireman D. McCrea of engine No.
1653, Is taking a few days' Jay off
from the strenuous duties of making
the black diamonds fly.

Fireman G. S. Vogal who has been
off duty for the past week Is again
marked up on the "able list" and is
back at his old tricks with the scoop.

Brakeman J. W. Shaw and V. Pea-bod- y

who have been in the employ
of the Santa Fe company at this place
for a short time, have resigned their
positions here and will travel else-

where for employment.
Brakeman j H. A. Peters who has

been doing duty on the work train at
Los Cerrlllos for some time, has tak-

en a lay off and is seen about the

full-cre- bill and the bill creating ments succeed In convincing them

,.and Grown Folks, Too.
"We could hardly do without Cham-

berlain's Cough Remedy," says Mrs.
Flora Despaln of Bloyd, Ky. "I found
it to be so good for the croup and
have used it for years. I can heartily
recommend it for coughs, colds and
croup in children and grown folks,
too." The above shows the implicit
confidence that many mothers place
in Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, a
confidence based on many years' ex-

perience in the use of It No one need
hesitate to use this remedy for It con-
tains no chloroform, opium or other
narcotics and may be given to a child
as confidently as to an adult For.
sale by all dealers. j

a bureau for the inspection of railway that to needlessly add such a vast
locomotives. Both bills are pending sum to the cost of operating Ameri- -

FTC.

Las Vegas yesterday from the south,
en route east. The shipment of stock
through- this point still continues good
as there has been from two to three
trains at the very least every day for
many weeks past.

Engineer F. C. Smith has taken a
few weeks' leave of absence and de-

parted this afternoon in company with
his wife for eastern points. Mr. Smith
will go as far as Chicago with Mrs.
Smith, who will continue her
journey on further east

M. H. Smith, operator at Tipton-ville- ,

has returned from his trip to
Denver. P. who relieved
Mr. Smith, while away, has been sent
to Canoncito to relieve C. V. Snow
who has taken a short leave of ab-

sence and gone to. the Duke City tp
take in the sights.

Engine No. 2013 which has been in
service in the local yards for some
time as switch engine, has been trans-
ferred to the Raton yards for service,
being taken to that place last night
by Engineer "Nig" . Crystal. Engine
No. 380 will replace engine No. 2013

in the yards at this place.
One of the Interesting results of the

rigjd supervision of the interstate
commerce commission over the affairs
of the railroads is the discontinuance
on the part of several roads of the
practice of having annual audits made

'

.j from the. lakes to the coast.
J Another short piece of double track

j now talked about, is rom Partridge
- t to Plevna,' to take care of extra Nbus-- .

lness which comes from meeting
: trains on that part 'of the road. The
a two limiteds, Nos. 3 and 4, meet at
J Abbyville and there are some freights
I carded to meet there at the same

time and during the time that the
; branch passenger train "Jerky," is on

the way back from Kinsley. So it is
one of the places picked out for a
double track. It is believed that a
double track there would hurry the
movement of the limited trains, and
that is the thing wanted,
"i President Ripley announced two
weeks ago, when he was in Hutchin-so- n,

that it would be but a little while
until a double track would be built
from Mission to Hutchinson. Mission
is a small station about ten miles west
of Newton and the end of the double
track.: On this double track several
trains meet during the day and it
saves a, good bit of time.

Nos. 4 and 5 meet at Paxton, this
side of the double track, and this al-

ways means putting one train to a
godd bit of trouble to make ud the
time that it should make if these
stoiis were not necessary. So the dou-
ble! track between Hutchinson and
Nei rton, all the way, would be of
tlnct advantage in the movement of
trai is. A Santa Fe man said the other
day that, even when the Belen line
was solid enough and strong enough
to lermlt the rapid operation of all

. tralib there wouldn't be any change
made ia the present trains now oper-
ated over the main lines, for there
will be business for thja many here.
This is one reason why arrangements

BLOQO POISON
city enjoying himself. Brakeman F. 3A

Volker Is relieving Brakeman Pet-

ers.
Engineer Spldelland wife are re

joicing over the arrival of a young

Patent Medlcin Man "Did you
get a photograph of that fellow who
used one bottle of our compound and
wrote that he had no further use for
ha crutch?" Assistant ''No, he has.
been In bed ever since."

heiress, who Is reported to have ar
rived at their home yesterday. Engi
neer, Spldel is taking a short la
off to celebrate the occasion and ha'
been liberal with the cigars the past
two days.

RemoVtng the outward symptoms is not all that is necessary to cure
Contagious Blood Poison. The virulent germs which produce these exter-
nal manifestations must be completely driven from the- blood before a real
cure can be effected. The least taint left in the circulation will sooner or
latef cause a fresh outbreak of the trouble, with all its hideous symptoms
of ulcerated mouth and throat, copper-colore- d spots, falling hair, sores and
ulcers, etc. Only a blood purifier can cure Contagious Blood Poison.
Medicines which merely check the symptoms for a time, because of their
strong mineral nature, and leave the poison smouldering in the system, have
brought disappointment to thousands. The disease always returns after
such treatment. 8. S. S. cures Oontagious Blood Poison and cures it per-
manently. It goes into the blood, and removes every particle of the poison,
making the circulation pure, rich and healthy, nor does S.S.S. leave the
slightest trace of the disease for future outbreaks. S. S. S. does not contain
any mineral ingredient, but is made entirely of roots, herbs and barks,which are most valuable in their blood-purifyin- g properties, and at the
same time specifically adapted to building up the entire system. If youhave Contagious Blood Poison S.S.S. will cure you 'because it will thor-
oughly purify your Blood. Home Treatment Book and any medical advice
bee t0 ftU- - ' THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA.

Two bunk cars are being prepared

A Scalded Boy's Shrieks
horrified his grandmother, Mrs. Maria
Taylor, of Nebo, Ky., who writes that,
when all thought be would die, Bucky.
en's Arnica Salve wholly cured him.

Infallible for burns, scalds, cuts, corns,
wounds, . bruises. Cures fever sores
boils, skin eruptions, chilblains, chap-
ped hands. Soon routs piles. - 85c at
all druggists. .

for sis Japanese laborers who are go-

ing to Arkansas City Kan., soon to
work for the Santa Fe. The cars are
being fixed up nicely and will contain by the independent auditors. The Rock
a bath tub. The Japs are very partic Island and Frisco systems are among

NOTRE DAME, NOT MICHIGAN,

FOOTBALL CHAMPIONS OF ifEST

'',..''-.-,- .

Agents BUTTERICK PATTERNS ?

New Mexico's ;
" '

IV. j
:1

f

V'""

Modern Store '
L-a-

jl. Space

'

. are no being made to double track
the entire road, from Mission west.

. It will take several years to do this
v lbut the work will be done gradually,

"" '.year fter year, until It is a perfect
system of railroad trackage.

RAILROAD NOTES
M. S. Hart, operator at Bernalillo,

has been transferred to Fulton, N. M.,
relieving C. A. Carter.

Conductor C. E. Ralney deadhead-
ed to Albuquerque yesterday to bring

(By Will Tipton.)
The Chicago papers of November

21st state. "Michigan lifts western

GLO S ED
headed towards the Michigan goal
again. The game ending with the ball
In Notre Dame's possession, with the
score standing 11 to 3 In Notre
Dame's favor.

Now the editors of the Chicago
papers come put giving the western
championship title to Michigan.

The readers of this article may say,
"of course that is Notre Dame's view
of ; the ' affair." Well, as yet I don't
believe that they have heard our side
of the argument

I believe if you would take these
fates and also the wjile-u- p In either
the Chicago Tribune or Herald of
the game and you will believe as I

ONE MILLION DOLLARS

FOR A GOOD STOMACH

THIS OFFER SHOULD BE A WfcRN-- ,
ING TO EVERY MAN AND

WOMAN.

ALL DAY THURSDAY
THANKS GIVING DAY

7

championshlpu, smashing Gophers '15
to 6." And then goes on to state that
Michigan was not in form on the day
of the Notre Dame game, November
6th.

As I saw the game between Michi-

gan and Notre Dame I believe that I
can make several comments that
might change the opinions of those
who believe Michigan deserves the
title.

Michigan had an easy game the
week before the contest with Notre
Dame when it defeated the Syracuse
eleven by a score of 43 to 0, and there-
fore should have been in prime con-

dition when it played Notre Dame!

Notre Dame had a much harder and
uphill game to win the week
before when it played the strong team
of the University of Pittsburg, defeat-

ing It by a score of 6 to 0. This con

aq tnat Notre Dome has much the
better claim to the western cham-

pionship title than has Michigan.' Open Wednesday Evening Until
10 O'clockA JOYFUL PASTIME V

It's Really a Pleasure to Cure Catarrh
By Breathing Hyamei

test injured one of Notre Dame's best Miscellaneous
Children's knit sleeping Garments, fleeced, with

, I or without feet, good weight, only 35c
Children's Outing Flannel Gowns, well and neatly

r made, in a good variety of colors,,, 65c
j Ladies' Outing Flannel Gowns, full sizes, good co- -

; lore, nicely trimmed with braid , 65c
Ladies' Outing Gowns, trimmed with braid, and

t having collars and Cuffs of contrasting
colors ..:. ........'.;;... V. 85c

Dress Goods
. 524nch Chiffon Broadcloth, an unusually prettyfabrlo in all the desirable colors, worth

12.50 per yard, for only $2.15
52-in- Broadcloth ia all the staple colors, a verypretty and serviceable cloth, worth $155 per

yanVor S1.00
h Ladies' Cloth, or light weight Broadcloth
in the staple .hades, suitable for suits or dresses
worth 75o yard, only..:...; .. ............59C

36-in- Batiste all the popular colors and a verydesirable fabric, worth 75o yard, only 59j
h Prunella Cloth in the new Fall shades
one of the most popular oloths of the season. l
worth 11.00 per yard, only ............ gc
h Serge and Panama cloth, in all staple co-
lors, both one and two color effects, worth
65c per yard, only ... ...."...;... 40c

It isn't a, pleasure to saturate your
stomach with vile nostrums or to
shock the tender membrane of the
nose and throat with disagreeable
sprays and douches.

But strange to say there are a feV
thousand people 'who' do not keep
abreast of the times who are hoping
against hope that these ancient meth;
ods will rid them of catarrh.

If the readers of The Optic who
suffer from catarrh want to banish
this vile and disgusting disease for-
ever go to E. G. Murphey today and
get a complete Hyomel (pronounced
High-o-me- ) outfit for ?1 CO.

'If it doesn't cure it wont cost you
a cent because E. G. Murphey will
give ' you your money back. .

Hyomel is so simple and pleasant
to use; pour a few drops, from the
bottle into the inhaler and breathe
it In. As it passes over the . mem-

brane and into the lungs with the air

jjames riDoea union tuns, neecea, an excellent,
perfect fitting Garment, worth 85c, 68c

"Merode" Underwear, separate garments, either
all wool or silk and wool, the f1.75 grade,
only .$ 1 .49

Robe Blankets in a variety of the newest patterns
, and oolor combinations,1 extra size, 14.00 and

$5.00
Crib Blankets in white, pink or blue, with Kinder-

garten patterns, only ..... $1.50

The newspapers and medical
na'ls have had much to say relative to
a famous millionaire's offer of a mil-
lion dollars for a new stomach.

This great multi-millionai- was too
busy to worry about the condition of
his stomach. He allowed his dyspep-
sia to run from bad to worse until in
the 'end it became incurable. His
misfortune should serve as a warning
to others. Every

' one who suffers
with dyspepsia for a few years will
give everything he owns for a new
etomach.

Dyspepsia is caused by an abnormal
state of the gastric Juices. There Is
one element missing Pepsin. . The
absence of this destroys the function
of 'tils eastric fluids.. They lose their
ponxr to digest food.

We are now ablo to supply the pep-
sin in a form almost Identical to that
natiually created by the. system whan
in normal health, so that it restores
to the gastric Juices their digestive
power and . thiw makis the stomach
strong and well.

We want every one troubled with
Indigestion and dyspepsia to come to
our store and obtain a box of Rexall
Dyspepsia Tablets. They contain Bis-

muth Subnitrata and Pepsin prepared
by a process which develops their
greatest power to overcome digestive
disturbance. i

Rexall "Dyspepsia Tablets are very
pleasant to take. They soothe the
Irritable, weak stomach, strengthen
and invigorate the digestive organs,
relieve nausea and Indigestion, prom-

ote nutrition and bring about a feel-

ing of comfort.
If you give Rexall Dyspepsia Tab-

lets a reasonable trial we wiir return

your money If you are not satisfied

with the result Three sizes, 25 cents,
50 cents and $1.00. Remember you
can obtain Rexall Reamdies in East

as Veeas only at our store, The

Kexali Store. E. O. Murphey.

players, "Pete" Dwyer, so badly that
he could not play against Michigan' Notre Dame outclassed . Michigan
and Coach Yost of that team, admit-
ted it in a statement when he said:
"They outplayed us but should not
have won." He then continued point-
ing out what Michigan might have
done and also that the luck was with
Notre Dame throughout the contest. ,

Here is just where I differ with
Tost and his followers and here are
a few statements that no one can
deny to be the truth. These few state-
ments combined with the statement
made by Yost which I have already
quoted should convince most anybody
that it was not luck, but superior
playing that defeated Michigan. .

Every fumble made In the first half
was regained by Michigan. The rea-
son that they secured the ball on our
fifteen yard line at the beginning of
the second half was through their
success in regaining another fumble
made by a Notre Dame player.

This is Just where Wasmund made
his bad mistake as claimed by Mich-

igan supporters as he called for a
place kick instead of attempting to
go through Notre Dame's line for a
touchdown. If Notre Dame was given
the choice of the two I am positive
that the Notre Dame men would have
desired line bucks instead of giving
them a chance to kick a field goal,
as AHerdice is the most reliable man
In this line in the country.

This attempt failed as It was
blocked by a Notre Dame player and
also Tegained by. one. The rest of the
game was easy for Notre Dame and
when, the whistle blew, announcing
the end of the game, Notre Dame was

you breathe it soothes the raw mem Ladies Shoesbrane and kills the catarrh germs.
Don't experiment any longer. Lead
ing druggists everywhere sell Hyomel
for atarrh, cdughs, colds, bronchitis,
etc. urop a postal tor our iree dopk,
Booth's Famous People, Booth's Hy-

omel Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

A beautiful line of fancy Slippers for evening and party wear including all desirable styles, among
" ' them the popular "PriscilJa," a combination oxford and shoe in ,all patent leather. The latest

,' novelty for $4OOm
A nice Oxford in grey or black suede and patent leather very desirable for party wear, " full line

v of sizes, one of the Season's favorites, only $350
A black patent leather button Oxford with wine color cloth top, nothing nicer or more popular fl

Cures indigestion
It relieves stomach misery, sour stom

ach, belching, and cures all stomach dis
ease or money back. Lanre box of tab

made, vamp is short, making toct appear very small, 9fUU
Our line of Ladies' high Shoes is the largest in the City, containing all the new desirable lasts in

all popular leathers. Prices are $3.50, $3.50, $4.00 and $5.00.
tew tu cenu.
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horses, plow or lumber, has put the 'UNCLE SAM'S Fountain of Youth.
"I ferl like a bov again!" exclaimed

STOMACH DISTRESS .

SIMPLY VANISHES
Hough proposal into a category of
Intelligent aid Instead of futile giv Virginiaing. It being expected that every loanTHANKSGIVING Uncle Charlie Perry, of Lockport, N. Y.,

Who is 9a years old, after a three weeks'
. r TTTT?TTVe C1ID17 BRAND

will be paid' as soon as the recipient
of It has been able to get a crop or
two from his land and a home estab

M
--DINNER

MALT WHISKEY. And
he looked it, too. The ruddy
flush of health was in his
cheeks, the youthful fire and
brightness had returned to

lished. P. A. Delano, president of the

4T
Wabash Railroad, declared in-- an ad-

dress to the National Farm Land
Congress: "Everyone appreciates
that the tendency toward centraliza

WILL COST $2,500,000 MORE
THIS YEAR THAN FOR-- .

MERLY

his eyes, and in his walk
. there was all the light-heart-

buoyancy and vigor of
his early manhood. A mira-
cle? ' No; that is just what
DUFFY'S PURE MALT

tion In our cities of late years has

(Hickory Syrioked)
Harris . Bacon

Have the finest flavor
They surpass ALL OTHER
' BRANDS

been very marked. We must not un
derestimate the Importance of work-
ing for decentralization. The railroads
are trying to help this movement."

The Bucket Shop Must Go.

War on bucketsheps will be one of
the principal questions the program
of the Council of Grain Exchanges of
North America, recently organized In

Chicago, the first meeting of which

WHISKEY is doing every day for the
feeble and ailing who use it as. a tonic
and stimulant. . It cures like magic

If you wish to keep young, strong and
vigorous and have on your cheeks the
glow of perfect health, take Duffy's
Pure Malt Whiskey, regularly, according
to direction. It tones and strengthens
the heart action and purities the entire
system. It enables the old to enjoy the
sports of youth. It keeps the young
strong and vigorous.

The genuine Duffy's Pure Malt Whis-
key is sold by all drug-gist- and f?rocers,
or direct, at 11.00 a bottle. Write for
free medical booklet containing symp-
toms and treatment of each disease and
convincing testimonials to the . .

Duffy Malt Whiskey Co., Rochester, H.Y.

If you had some Diapepsin handy
and would take a Jittle now your
stomach distress or indigestion would
vanish in five minutes and you would
feel fine. - ,
" This harmless preparation will di-

gest anything you eat and overcome a
sour, stomach before you
realize it. '

If your meals don't tempt you, or
what little you do eat seems to fill
you, or layg like a lump of lead in
your stomach) or f you have heart-
burn, that is a sign of Indigestions

Ask your pharmacist for a
case of Pape's Diapepsin and take
a little just as soon as you can.
There will be no sour risings, no
belching of undigested food mixed
vith acid, no stomach gas or heart-

burn, fullness or heavy feeling in the
stomach, nausea, debilitating head-

aches, dizziness or intestinal griping.
This will all go, and, besides, there
will be no undigested food, left over
in the stomach to poison your breath
with nauseous odors.

Pape's Diapepsin is a certain cure
for stomachs, because it
prevents fermentation and takes hold
of your food and digests it. Just the
same as If your stomach wasn't there.

Relief in five minutes from all stom-
ach misery is at any drug store wait-

ing for you.
These large 50-ce- cases contain

more than sufficient to thoroughly
cure almost any case of dyspepsia, in-

digestion or any other stomach dis-
turbance.

will he February 7 next.
For years systematic efforts have

WILL TOTAL $50,000,000

High Prices Thi Winter Responsible
Astonishing Increase In Number

of Suicides Reported by Insurance
Actuary War on Bucket Shops-O- ther

Chicago News of Interest.

Chicago Nov. 24. The fact that
Uncle Sam's $50,000,000 Thanksgiving
dinner will cost some $2,500,000 more
than usual because of the Tilgh prices'

prevailing for turkeys and other
fowls and other meats is quite ac-

ceptable, thank you, in Packlngton.
Down at the stock yards some of the
smiling managers regard the cause
assigned by proclamation for the cel-
ebration as almost personal, whatev

If your grocer
does not
keep them
he will
order them
for yoi

CHAfiLES ILFELD
COMPANY

been made by the Chicago Board of
Trade and other exchanges to drive
out of business the bogus "brokerage
houses" whose wires lead to no ex-

change, whose transactions are en
tirely fictitious and Involve no real
buying or selling of grain. One of the
men who has for years been on the to the mine owners for those lives at
trail of the bucketshops estimates
that their running expenses have, In

$5,000 each being likely to exceed
under Illinois laws. The con-

spicuously bad record of the United
States as compared with other coun-

tries in the number of lives sacrificed
in coal mines, 3.49 to every 1,000 min-

ers employed, as against 1.28 in Great
Britain, and 2.06 In Prussia, is made
even worse by the disaster,, and the

some prosperous years, amounted to

thirty million dollars and profits to
two hundred million dollars, and cer-

tain it Is that some bucketshop con-

cerns have grown Immensely flich

through their operations; It is seldom
that a small speculator, a 'shoe
string gambler,'" transacts business annual waste", economically stated.

bv preventable deaths of a billion dol

er me view oi me nousenomers
throughout the land when they pay
the bills. The big packers, it "should

'be said, have a very good grip now-

adays upon the poultry business of
the country and "shortages" of .sup-
ply Just prior to Thanksgiving and
ChVistmas have developed with due
regularity, with the result that tur-

keys, ducks and chickens advance.
Beef, pork and mutton also are mark-
ed up this year. Chicago's million-dolla- r

dinner does not go for viands
alone, and the advance in champagne,
owing to the new tariff schedule, - is
one of the items on the list of' bev

with legitimate concerns, for whether
he knows It Or not, be usually places lars a year is increased by a tremend
his bets In bucketshops. But when he ous figure. This leaves the widows,

Wholesalers of
General Nlerolnetiriciio

Men's, Boys' and Children's Clothing a Specialty.

v Mail Orders Promptly Filled.

orphans and other dependents out of
the reckoning altogether though the
effect is felt in the increase of money
annually expended for charity, by
more fortunate citizens. Against "acts
of providence" man may pit up but

finds he Is a loser vows vengeance
on the "boards of trade" for a deal
In which no real exchange ever was
concerned. Hence the war of exterm-
ination. People who will frown upon
racing bets or poker or faro 'games
have been victimized by the million
by the commercial counterfeit of
houses doing a legitimate business In

grains, cotton and stocks on such ex

erages which have stipulated cider, rew defenses, dui sucn norrors as
those of the Iroquois theater Are, in

farms in western Canada and to sup-

ply them with the money they will
need to reach the
point According to the record recent-

ly reported by an insurance actuary
the ratio of suicides throughout the
country Increased 18.8 per cent in
1907, the ratio rising from 20.7 in
1904, the previous high mark, to 21.8

per cent to every 100,000 of popula-
tion. But the ratio in cities of over
250,000 inhabitants was 22.7 suicides
to every 100,000 population as com-

pared with 13.1 to every ; 100,000 in
the rural districts and smaller cit-

ies. The ratio in New York was 23.7
as against 23 in Chicago, figures
which are partially explained by the
figures given In the Metropolitn mag-

azine, which asserted that no less
than a billion dollars is now expend-
ed In charities which do not lessen

sweet and h.ard, of our forefathers.
Bear meat is especially plentiful this
year, but game birds, Judging by the Chicago, the Slocum excursion boat

GROSS, KELLY andfire in New York are terrible argu-
ments" for an increased national inchanges as are now organizing to de-

liver the knockout blows.
Homeopaths Plead For Health.
Less use of the surgeon's knife and

more use of electricity, which has

terest in conserving human life as
well as the forests, the water supply
and the coal fields. The Cbnservatlon
Commission pointed out that preven

(Incorporated)

WHOLESALE aERcimins
andDoaleraln '.

WOOL, HIDES ami PELTS'-

been found to reduce inflammations, tion of disease. Increases the earning
power and the wealth and strengthkill germs, build or tear down tissue

and destroy Infections, was a plea
made to a gathering of homeopaths

of a nation. Protection against mining
and railroad disasters, forest fires,
floods and pollution of streams wouldand allopaths in Chicago which marks

. . . . .i r ! il i 1

but rather increase the conditions of
poverty. A systematic process of do much to lessen the annual unneces

Ifiiuco vviu u7 ovaiuci rvalue tuitft- -

ens jumped to $28 and $30 a dozen,
while mallard ducks advanced to $7.50

and $8 a dozen; partridges to $18 and
$20 and quail at $4.50 and $5 a dozen,
all descriptions being held at prices
such as have not been recorded at
Thanksgiving time in many years.
Suckling pigssuch as were sold last
year at $1 and $1.50, will cost $2.25

and $2.75. Roast pork and other cuts
will cost 2 2 and 3 cents more than
a year ago. The cranberry, however,
has done its cherry best, for they
have sold at $5 a barrel, as contrast-
ed to $10 and $11 a year ago. Sweet
potatoes were reduced from $3 and
$3.50 a barrel to $2.25 and $2.50, and
white potatoes were at the lowest
prices rerorded at this time in years.

Suicide on the Increase.
An increase of suicide in the Unit

a trena ot meaicai practice max uas
promise of less suffering, particularly
for women. During a session of an

transplanting the better class of un-

employed, recently proposed by Emer-
son Hough in his book, "The Sowing," organization, of women physicians,

sary loss of capitalized net earnings
which is rated at $1,000,000,000 to say
nothing at all of the annual minimum
expense among workingmen's families
alone. - In Europe the average length

bids fair to become a fact. Tracts of

Houaoa
Eamtlma Vegas, N.M., Albuquerque, N. Mm, Tuoumoarl,
Mm Mm, Peoom, Mm Mm, Logan, Mm Mm, Trinidad, Colorado

BAIN WAGONS, the Best Farm Wagon mae '

RACINE -- SATILEY CO., Vehicles ;
NAVAJO BLANKETS '

4

the After Dinner Club, Dr. May Cush-ma- n

Rice related the results in the
Chicago hospitals of clinical research of life has doubled in three and one-

land on the Grand Trunk Pacific and
Canadian Northern are under consid-

eration, but it has been thought the
land would be easier to secure than
the large sums of money which will

in electro-therap- declaring her con half centuries), the greatest increase
being accredited to Germany togetherviction that 75 per cent of the opera

tions performed are needless and that
be needed for the work on a scale of

with the honors for medical and san-

itary development. Rated for years
the increase in the length of life per
individual has become 27 years per

ordinarily no organ or part of the
human bodv should be removed or
could be without permanent injury to

any magnitude. The successful ex-

periment of loaning money at current
rates to men who are competent to

ed states, principally m the Dig cities,
has added impetus to a movement to the patient. Recent improvements in century. - .

create farms but who haven't a dollar,
to live on or with which to buyunemployed army in the. cities to

method and appliances, according to
Dr. Rice, have shown that electricity,
in applications of its various currents

Sick Headache
This distressing disease results from

a disordered condition of the stomach,
and can be cured by taking Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets. Get
a free sample at all dealers, and try It

7 galvanic, static and fradic has cur-

ed appendicitis, abolished tumors to
say nothing of birthmarks and blem-

ishes and proved beneficial in the

Retail Prices:
a.ooo lbs., or more, each delivery, 20c per 100 lbs,
1,000 lbs., to a,ooo lbs., each delivery, 25c per 100 lbs.

200 lbs., to 1,000 lbs., each delivery, 30c" per 100 lbs
50 lbs., to 200 lbs., each delivery, 40c per 100 lbs.

Less than 50 lbs., each delivery, 50c per 100 lbs.

AQUA PURA COMPANY
Harvesters, Storers and Distributors of Natural Ice, the

purity and lasting qualities of which have made Las Vega
famous. Office: 701 Douglas avenue.

prevailing American ailment neuras
thenia. The event was especially

owing to the presence of prom

There' are lots of great men until
you get close to them.

inent members of homeopaths and
allopaths, the, meeting being presided
over by a former president of the Ill-

inois Homeopathic Association, Dr,
Mary Hanks.

MISSIONARY'S WIFE

PRAISES CUTICURA
Crop Conditions Have Swelled the

Farmers' Bank Accounts.'
Bumper crop additions to farmers'

bank accounts and the waning harvest
of wildcat mines and "bucketshops"
have brought bonds industrial, rail
way and municipal into the sphere of

the ability of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound to cure
female ills are requested to write to any or all of the women whose
correct names and addresses are given below, and see what they
say you are not obliged to take our word for it ask the
women who know from personal experience that Lydia E. Pinkhams

consideration of the farmers of the
West. In Chicago banks it is said that

Daughter's Head Encrusted with
Dandruff Feared she Would Lose,
her Hair Many Treatments were
Futile Baby had Milk-Cru- st.

BOTH CHILDREN CURED
BY FAMOUS REMEDIES

continued rural prosperity has bred
Vegetable Compound can ana does cure lemaie diseases.

MIssIssIddI. rural conservatism; speculation and
get-ric-h schemes still find vlctlms,"but

' Alubama.
Ooshen-M- rs. W. T. Dalton, Bout No. 3.

Arkansas.
Chaster-M- il. Ella Wood. fewer of them and there Is evidence

that the public In general in western
states lg making strides in its knowl

Browne & llanzaearcs Co.

WHOLESALE GROCERS

Sda and Sdra
Wool, Hides and Pelts.

, All kinds of Native Products.
Grain Sacks, Hay Presses.
Wholesalers of Drugs and Patent Medicines.
High Exptosives, Fuse and Capa.

r Headquarters in. the Territory for

Plows, Agricultural mp lemehts

Connectfcnt.
Wllllmantlo-M- ri. Etta Donovan, Box 299.

Georgia.
OeflU-M- rs. T. A. Crlbb. -

Adrian liana V. Henry, Koute No. I.
Idaho.

Woodidde Mrs. Eachel Johnson.
Illinois.

Morler Mrs. Mary Ball.
Herrln-M- rs. Clias. Folkel. '
Burton View-M- rs. Peter Langenbahn.
Ohlcago-M- rs. Alrena Sperling.ll Langdon St.
Chloago-MrsWill- iam Tally, 465 Ogden Ays.
Chioago-M- rs) Harriet Janetzki, 3035 Lyman

St., German. ,

Indiana.
Sooth Bend-M- rs. Fred Certla, 1014 S. Lafay-

ette St.
Winchester-M- m. May Deal.
Indianapolis-M- rs. A. P. Anderson, 1207 X.

Pratt St, v .,

liindley-M- rs. May Fry. 'L
Vineennes-M- rs. Syl.B. Jerauld, C"8N. MthSt.
Pendleton-M- rs. May Marshall, K. K., No. 44.

Dyer Mrs. William Oberloh, R. F. D. No. 1.

Indianapolis BeesieV.Piper,29 S.Addison St.
Ligonier-M- rs. Eliza Wood, B.BD. No. 4.

Iowa. .

Melbourne Mrs. Clara Watermann,B.F.D.l.
Kansas.

Kinsley Mrs. Stella Clifford Beaman.
Kentucky.

Bards town Mrs. Joseph Hall.
LouisTille Mrs. Sam. Lee, 3623 4th St.
Noah Mrs. Lizzie Holland.

Louisiana.
Hootegnt Mrs. G. A. Laueronse.

Maine.
Lewlston Mrs. Henrr Cloutier, 56 Oxford 8t.
Booth West Harbor Mrs. Lillian Bobbins ,Mt.

Desert Light Station.
Gardiner-M- rs. S. A. Williams, EJJ). No. 14.

Box 39.
Rockland-M- rs. Will Tonne, 6 Colombia At.
Sabatt us-- H. W. Mitchell, Box 3. '

Maryland.
Baltimore Mr.W.8.Fordl1938 Lansdowne St.
Hampstead Mrs. Jos. H. Dandy.

Massachusetts.
RoxWy-Mr- a. Francis Merkle, 13 Field St.
Worcester Mrs. Dosyla Cote, 117 Southgate

Street. Michigan.

"For several years my husband was
ft missionary in the Southwest, and we
were living on the edge of the desert at
an elevation of nearly five thousand
feet. Every one In that high and dry
atmosphere has more or less trouble
with dandruff and my daughter's scalp
became so encrusted with it that I was
alarmed for fear she would lose all her
hair, which was very heavy. After
pending between five and six dollars

for various remedies, in desperation I
bought a cake of Cuticura Soap and a
box of Cuticura Ointment. After rub-
bing the Cuticura Ointment thoroughly
into the roots of the hair, I gently
combed the crust of dandruff free from
the scalp, and then gave her head s
thorough shampoo with the Cuticura
Soap. This left the scalp beautifully
clean and free from dandruff, and after
the hair was 'dry, I again rubbed the
Cuticura Ointment, this time spariny,into the roots, and 1 am happy to say
that the Cuticura Remedies were a
complete success. . My troubles with
dandruff were over, although for a long
time afterward I used the Cuticura
Ointment as at first, after shampooing,
which kept the scalp and roots of the
hair moist. I have used successfully
the Cuticura Remedies for
'milk-crus- t' on baby's head, and have
never found anything to equal them.
You are at liberty to publish this letter,
for I do sincerely believe that the Cuti-
cura Remedies are a blessing to man-
kind. Mrs. J. A. Darling, 310 Fifth
St., Carthage, Ohio, Jan. 20, 1908."

iULL IM OF MEXICAN MICLE S01P

Coffeeville Mrs. S. J. Jonec.
Plattsburg-M- rs. Verna WiUtss, B. F. D. L

Missouri.
Anna Wallace,glarksdale-Ml-

ss
Mrs. Mae McKhight.

Shamrock-Jos- ie Ham, E. F. D. 1, Box 21.
Brookfteld-M- rs. Sarah Lousignost, W

MarketSt. Nebraska.
Cambridge-M- rs. Nellie Moslander.

. .New Jersey.
Marlton-M- rs. George Jordy, Route 8, Box 40.

AT.
Camden-M- rt. Xlllie Waters, 461 Liberty St.
Paterson-M- rs. Wm. Bonierrille, 186 Ham-

burgh At. New York. ,
Scott Mrs. S. J. Barber.
Brooklyn-M- rs. Peter Oaffney, B48 MarceyAv.
CornwallVllle-M- rs. William Boughton.
Dewittville-M- rs. A. A. Giles.
Johnstown-M- rs. Homer N. Seaman, 108 B.

Main St. Ohio.
Columbus-M- rs. E. Hanson, 304 15. Long St.
Cincinnati Mrs. W.K.HoushJKastTiewAr.
Mogaiiore Mrs. Lee Manges, Box 131.
Atwater Station Mrs. Minnie Muelhanpt.
Dayton-M- rs. F. R. Smith, 1 Elm St.
OuysTtlle-M- rs. Ella Michael, E. F. D. Nb.S.
Ciaoinnati -- Mrs. Flora Ahr, 18fi2 Ernst St.
Dayton-M- rs. Ida Hale, Box 28, National Mil-

itary Home.
Clerel and --Miss Lizzie Btelger, 8610 Fleet

Are., 8. E.
Cincinnati Mrs. E. H. Maddocks, 213S Gilbert

Ave. Oklahoma.
BartlesriUe Mrs. Woodson Branstetter.

Oregon.
Josejjb Mrs. Alice Huffman. .

Pennsylvania.
Big Run Mrs. W. E. Pooler.
Lebanon Mrs.Harry L. Kittle, 233 Lehman St.
Erie-M- rs. J. P. Encllfcli, R. F. D. No. 7.
Wesleyyille-M- rs. Maggie Ester, R. T.D.I.
Phila.-M- rs. Chas. Boell, 2407 N. Garnet St.
Phila.-M- rs. K. E. Garrett, 2407 N. Garnet 8t.
Fai reliance Mrs. Jdella A. Dunham, Box U2t
Phila.-M- rs. John Johnston, 210 Siegel St.
Fort Hunter Mrs. Mary Jane Shatto.
East Earl-M- rs. Augustus Lyon, B. F. D. 2.

Beaver Fails-M- rs. W. P. Boyd, 2109 Seventh
Ave. Tennessee.

Bykes-Min- nle Hall.
Christiana Mrs. Mary Wood, B. F. D. No 3.
Dyersburg-M- rs. Lue Hilliard E. E. No. L

Texas.
Pecos Mrs. Ada Young Eggleston.
Houston Mrs. Bessie L. Hicks, 819 Cleveland

St. Vermont.
Graniteville-M- rs. Chas. Barclay, E.F. D.

Virginia.
Havfleld Mrs. Mayme Windle.

West Virginia.
Vienna Mrs. Emma Wheatoiu

Wisconsin.
Kewaskum-M- is. Carl Uahlke.
Milwaukee Mrs. Emma lnue, 333 First 8U,

Uerma.

edge of the Intricacies of investments,
as investments are known in the East.
For example, an announcement by the
Harris Trust & Savings Bank that it
was giving awa information about
bonds for Investment resulted In hun-
dreds ot inquiries 'from people In rur-
al as well as urban localities. The
brochure Itself illustrates the change
taking place, as It la of primer sim-
plicity for the use of persons plan-
ning for the first time to invest In
bonds for themselves, estates, trus-
teeships, and banks. For years Chi-
cago has been to the municipal bond
market what New York has been to
railway and Industrial Issues, the Har-
ris bank alone having bought and re-
sold nearly a billion dollars worth.
Not many years ago the first signs
that the farmers of Western states
were getting "flush" were seen in Chi-

cago In some reckless plunging into
stock speculations that reminded one
of early pioneer towns with the fargo
games wide open and the ceiling the
limit. Since then tremendous Immigra-
tion movements have been made pos-
sible by the land hunger of prosper-
ing farm owners who were seeking
Investments. The assured Income and
ready sale of bonds is the third phase
of the effects of nature's bounty and
high market price.
What the Nation Has Lost as Result

of "Cherry Mine Disaster.
To appraise in dollars the value to

the nation of the lives tragically lost
In the Cherry mine disaster the aver-
age life value of $2,900 adopted in
the report of the National Conserva-
tion commission brings the total up
to nearly $1,250,000, the actual cost

Opera Bar
nothing But

Pabci'o Draught
Paw Paw Emma Draiwr
Tv.troit.Mrs. I.oiilse June. 332 Chestnut St.
Boottrille-M- rs. J. O. Johnson, R. F. D. No. 3.
Detroit Mrs. A. Predmore, 39 Cicotte Are.
Flushing-M- rs. Burt Loyd, B. F. D. No. 3,

Care of D. A. Sanborn.
Stephenson Mrs. Louis Beaudoln.
Detroit Mrs. Freida Eosenan, 654 Meldrnm

Jkv.,German. Minnesota.
Minneapolis Mrs.JoliuQ.Moldan,2115Seoond

Cuticura Ointment is one of the most
successful curatives for torturing, dis-

figuring humors of the skin and scalp,
including loss of hair, ever compounded,
in proof of which a single anointing
with it, preceded by a hot bath with
Cuticura Soap, and followed, when
necessary, by a mild dose of Cuticura
Resolvent (liquid or pills) is often
sufficient to afford immediate relief of
itching, burning and scaly humors,
eczemas, irritations and inflammations,
permit rest and sleep, and point to a
speedy cure when all else fails.

Sold throughout the world. Potter Prof ACn. Corp.. "Me fror.. Butia. Hum.sar Hilled Free, CuUcun Book oa &Ua Dlsstsss.

tk. oWb namoa tppro RpWlpri at random from thousands who

'on Tcp
iuo oiwiv "

have been benefited by Mrs. Pinkham's famous medicine, and no
reward whatever is given them for the use of their names. Ask them
what tbey think of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
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He has always taken that interest In
politics that should be found in evChe gUh ptic

ESTABLISHES 1879.

INTEREST IN BIG

BELAT KACE TOERCtf
ORDINARY CARE

LESSENS DANGERery man who aspires to be called a
Your money will go farther and your
presents will please better if y our holi-

day shopping is done atgood citizen, though, of course, politic

Authorities arj pretty well united
al activity has been denied him dur-

ing his long years of service on the
bench. His legal training and experi

PUBLISHED BY

Hie Optic Publishing Company
j inoobpobatsdI ,

in the opinion that ordinary care on
the part of the Individual greatly les-

sens the danger of contracting con TAUPERT'Sence at the bar, rounded out by three
successful terms as chief justice,
have taught him tot wejgh public
questions; to judge between the real

M. M. PADGETT.... 3 -- EDITOR

The relay race which will take place
tomorrow morning between a team
representing the city schools and a
team representing the, Y.'M: C. A.,
has aroused great interest The race
i schdued to start At 9:30 o'clock
sharp and the starth- - point' will be
in front of the Y. M. C. A. building
on Sixth 'street. The foUotlfigna a
line-u- p pf: the two competing teams:

For the Schools McCollough, Gill- -

sumption. So many cases of this
dread disease have their; origin in
neglect of aa ,ordinary cougtf or cold,
that it is appalling to note the in

andthe jatee, vto differentiate sincer-

ity from hypocrisy, honest approba-tionroi- a

sycophancy. His legal abil-

ity is a matter of common knowledge,
his integrity has never been question

difference ' wjth, which (o .many peo-

ple regard this common complaint. '

Our goods and prices are open for your
inspection and approval. ;DIt will be our

pleasure to show you through.

Opening Evenings After Dec. 1st.

Entered at' the Postofflce at East
Las Vegas, N. M., as se'xmd-clas- s

matter.

At the first' Indication of a cold

steps should be taken to check It. ated. He Is a business chrlst, Webb, Clark, Koogler, Ellis,
Gallegos, Art Comstock, D. Powers,man, a man of affairs, familiar with

and well able to handle financial mat Art Rutledge and John Koogler.

once. For this purpose the following
simple formula Is highly recommend-

ed as being most effective;" Mix to-

gether in a large bottle, two ounces
ters. It is In large part due to his Y. M. C. A. team Schuette, Wal- -

'RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION.
; . DaMy. suggestions and advice' that the coun lack, Bierman, Howell,' Palmer, Wil

ties .embraced in his district are toPer Year V1 Carrier. .. ,.$7.00 son, Kraus, Wolfe, Schoeny and
day on a sound financial basis and his

of Glycerine, a half-ounc- e of Virgin
Oil of Pine compound pure and eight
ounces of pure Whisky. Shake well

Lewis, v or R. Meade, G. H. Klnkel, R. J. Tau- - performing the ceremony which made
tho hannv young couple man and

Per Month by Carrier .......... .65
Per Week by Carrier .20 Ellis for the school and Schuette

administration will certainly' be mark-
ed by a businesslike management Of
lerritorial affairs. ..ai

and take a teaspoonful four times a
wife. The Impressive ring ceremony

Weekly
for the Y. M. C. A. will carry the
block on. the first stretch and Galle of the Catholic church was usea.

Judge Mills did not seek the posi
a day. It is claimed by the Leach
Chemical Co., of Cincinnati, who pre-

pare the genuine Virgin Oil of Plae
One year ..,.......$2.00
Six Months LOO

gos for the schools and Wilson for Miss Ortega is one of the most ac
tion. His appointment is a rare ex-

ample of an office seeking the man. the Y. M. C. A. will finish the race. complished of Las Vegas' native
compound pure, that this mixture will

pert,, N. O. Hermann, Earl HoKe, max
Norhaufc 'H. C. Smith and Chas.

marshals, Will Springer, Cleo-fes- ,

and $.ecundino 'Romero, Dr. F. R.

Lord, Chief of Police Ben Coles, R.

R. Lirkin, R. J. De vine. and Ludwig
W. Ilfeld; The following have denoted
the use of their automobiles: Joe

Panziger, Arthur C. Ilfeld, F. J. Wes-ne- r

T T. Hand m. H. C. Ilfeld,

xne ronowing is the course over
GOVERNOR W. J. MILLS. break up a cold in, twenty-fou- r hours

and cure any cough that is curable. which the race will be run: Start at
Y. M. C. A. building, up Sixth to

Not even his closest friends were
aware until the last few days that
his name was being considered in
connection with the governorship.

daughters. She has menus legion
wherever she is known and is very

popular with the younger set in Span-

ish society.
Mr. Trujillo Is the son of Ambroslo

Ia conversation with certain clti-

OPTIC WILL OBSERVE, sens ot New Mexico,' Secretary of the
National street, over National street
to the bridge, bridge to the Plaza,
Plaza up the Hot Springs boulevard

His , as chief Justice THANKSGIVING DAY
Trujlllo, a wealthy, ranchman ofContractor. Cole and Dr. H. M. Smith.was taken for granted. He will enterInterior Richard A. Balllnger Is

to have stated that he con
Gascon, N. M., and until recently wasThe attention of the public is par- -

upon his new duties with the united to the insane asylum power house,
power house back over the boulevardsidered the present as a most critical a resident of Taos and formerly attlculaflv called to the fact that theThe Optic, following a--

custom, will not issue a paper tosupport of his own political party and
with the good, wishes of the peopleperiod in New Mexico's history lna& the head of the Ilfeld company's

store In Santa Rosa.
course must not at any time be crowd-

ed 'with people as was the case inmuch as the approach of statehood
brings new problems and novel re as a whole. His appointment is an

honor to himself and to the territory.
morrow evening, but will give its em-

ployes an opporunlty to properly ob-

serve Thanksgiving day and enjoy
Mr. Truiillo and bride departedthe former relay race, rnis is doiu

harA nn tho runners and takes muchsponsibilities, and that for that res- -
this afternoon for El Paso on a honey-
moon trip and on their return willeon both be and President Taft were their dinner without thought of hav enthusiasm away from the race. ThisCHICAGO ATTORNEY IS

particularly anxious to select as gov ing to hurry to get back to work at make their future home in tnis city.NAMED IN M'HARG'S PLACE

to Plaza, Plaza to Twelfth and Na-

tional, down Twelfth street to Doug-
las avenue, to Tenth street, down
Tenth street to Lincoln avanue, Lin-
coln avenue to Eighth street, Eighth
street to Jackson avenue,' Jackson to
Railroad avenue, Railroad avenue to
Main street, Main street' to Seventh
street, Seventh street to Douglas ave-

nue, Douglas to Association building.
This course comprises a run of five
miles. The following officials will have

ernor a man whose character, train the noon hour. However, The Optic
will be on hand again Friday with a

will be overcome in a measure how-

ever hy the marshals who will be on

the- - course just a little ahead of the
runners at all times. Special atten-
tion is called to the crowds who con

Ing and experience fit him to serve as
guide through the hitherto unexplored POPE, CHIEF JUSTICEWashington, Nov. 24. It was an-

nounced today that Benjamin S, bigger and better paper than ever,
paths of political independence. Presi-
dent Taft, it is reported, further add Cable, an attorney of Chicago, would

C. W. Givens and wife departed gregate at the bridge, at the powerbe appointed assistant secretary of (Continued Prom Page 1.)last evening for Fresno, Calif., aftej house where the turn la made ana ai
rh finish. Tt is hoied that the nublic

ed that the new appointee should be
a man of legal training and with
Judicial experience. Both of them spending two days in the city as the charge of the race: Starter, Mayor

K. D. Goodall; timekeepers, Profess- -guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Givens will heed this notice and' each person

commerce and labor to succeed Orms-b- y

McHarg, whose resignation has
been pending two months. Mr. Cable
Is 37 years old ana ror years has
been employed by the Rock Island

saw clearly the Importance of nam
deputize mmseir a inarenaj. ior tms
occasion, "ing a man whose hand would be

steady on the helm, whose vision
system as associate counsel.clear, and whose character would In

spire respect and confidence In the HOLIDAY HOURS AT
POSTOFFICE TOMORROW

assistant U. S. attorney for the court
of private land claims from 1896 to
1902 and special attorney for the Pu-

eblo Indians of New Mexico, 1901-2-,

He was appointed, judge of the court
of First Instance in the Philippine
Islands in 1902, serving in this posi-
tion while President Taft was governor-g-

eneral - of the islands. He has
served as an associate justice of the
New Mexico supreme court since
1903.

nea ting The Coming Questionpeople he is to lead.
In selecting Judge Mills as the man

who meets these' requirements Presi
dent Taft has made no mistake. His
long residence In the territory, com

CIVIL. DOCKET WILL
BE CALLED TOMORROW

Clerk Secnudino Romero of the dis-

trict court today announced that at
promptly 9:30 o'clock tomorrow the
civil docket would be called. He made
the announcement that the attorneys
interested might be on hand to have
the cases set down, for trial by the

'court.

The East Las Vegas postofflce will
observe holiday hours Thanksgiving
day. There will be no delivery of
mall by carriers. The windows will
he open from 3 to 4 o'clock in the af-

ternoon, the same as on Sunday.

mencing twenty-fou- r years ago, has
made him perfectly familiar with the
people of New Mexico. Collectively,
he knows their needs- - and wishes,
their merits and shortcomings. Indi

Doesn't your apparatus need over-
hauling or cleaning? How about your
furnace doesn't it need cleaning?
Phone Main 49 and we will attend to
your wants promptly,

F. J GEHRING.
516-51- 8 Douglas Avenue.

PRETTY WEDDING AT EAST
SIDE CATHOLIC CHURCHvidually be knows their character and

reputation, political and otherwise,

Pablo Gallegos was In the city to-

day from the new claim of the El
Porvenir Copper Mining company get-

ting funds necessary to pay off the.
miners which are now employed at
the new mind. Mr. Gallegos brought
In some new speciments of ore which
show that the lead being followed at
the present time is getting much rich-
er all the time both in copper and
silver.

Thomas Johnson left this afternoon
for Wagon Mound to superintend the
shipment of the Remains of the late
Frank Ratchford, who died yesterday
e. that place. Mr. Ratchford's

will be sent to Indiana for
burlali '

9

their ambitions and their deserts. He
Is not an. outsider coming among
tjiKers, unknowing and unknown,

tut a Mpd with a list of acquaint-
ances equalled by but few, if any,
of the publlo men of the territory.

At 9 o'clock this morning in the
East Side Catholic church, Miss Lucia
Ortega, the oung daughter of Juan
Ortega, and J. L. Trujlllo were unit-

ed In the bonds of holy matrimony,
Father Rabyrolle, the parish priest

v. V 4fA '

Begins Friday Nov. 26th And Will Continue Until Nov. 30th.'i
Women's

and Misses' Coats and CloaksWe have about 50 tailored Suits left, we haVe to close
these out as we do not intend carrying any over to "next
season. In order to do this we are ' going to make a
very decisive cuta very low price one that will clear
them all out Some of these Suits are late arrivals sent
here by Mr. Bacharach just a few days ago advance

etyles but too late for us to, sell at regular prices so
we place them all in this GREAT SALE. ,

The new Coats full lenght, or three-quart- er fitted
back or panel set snug collars, in defferent styles and
shades red, gray, tan, black we have never shown a
better assortment.
$40.00 Coats ....... $30.50
$35.00 Coats $27.50
$30.00 Coats ...... $2230
$25.00 Coats $1830
$22.50 Coats ...... $1530

$20.00 Coats $14.50
$17.60 Coats ...... $125
$15.00 Coats 910.00
$10.00 Coats 6.75

$ 8.50 Coats $5.90
$ 5.00 Coats $ 335

$50.00 Suits ....... $35.00

$45.00 Suits ........ $33.00

$35.00 Suits $27.50

$30.00 Suits $22.50

$25.00 Suits $18.50
$22.50 Suits $15.50
$20.00 Suits $14.15
$17.00 Suits $12.75
$15.00 Suits $10.50 Waists

;

One lot of colored Waists plain or pleated, light or dark
.ill

I r":'":.i IWomen's
and Misses' One-Pic- e Dresses

. . ... 50c HJT?. Icolors, a good house waist.
Special. .

I
I Hill

Mm made in the newest silks Messalines, Taffetas, Silk
Jerseys, Cashmeres, Worsted and Flannels all the new
colorings, some in black. , ,

One lot of white tailored Waists, new materials, new
styles, high collar or without, plain, box pleated, knife
pleated. Priced as follows:

$45.00 Dresses

$40.00 Dresses
$35.00 Dresses
$30.00 Dresses

$1.25 Waists 98c
$1.60 Waists ........ $1.10
$1.75 Waists ........ $135
$2.00 Waists ......... $1.49
$2.60 Waists ........ $139

$2.00 Dresses .... $18.50
$2 '50 Dresses .... $15.50
$20.00 Dresses .... $14.50
$17.00 Dresses .... $12.25
$15.00 Dresses .... $10.00

$3.00 Waists ....... $2.20
$3.60 Waists i, $2.78
$4.00 Waists $2.98
$5.00 WaistS jil $335
$6.60 Waists J. $4.95

.. $33.00

.. $30.50
'

., $27,50
"

$22.50

ms
I J m , 7A-- y - I

,

Besides Articles Mentioned Above We Have Other Articles On Sale Ail Over The ftore 1 L If I

As has been our custom for tho last 10 years wo will give 40 Turkeyson Christmas Eve beglnlng on Dec. 1st wo will give Turkey
coupons with every SOc purchase.

THE STO RE OF QUALITy.,,
3 ju

-- 1 M !!" Y' i ' flPn
I

y gfj in. - ii a vyu p hey

' t; o it i on ci fcrj, j'

y:yl Ui

p

e.las Vegas. n.m.
0
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Trustworthy OVEMBER SPECIAL s
Doa't Buy Ycur Beef Until

PETER ROTH IBankSanMipelNationa
AT '

THE ROSENTHAL
FURNITURE CO.

0
O
O
o

t.Cr

GETS HI HERD. IX Big Store Little Prices
r OPPOSITE

OAPITAL PAID IH of CSO,CCD.COLoin Steak,. ...... CWQ.CQO.Gp
f V'U

. mot's ytf:i j.i..,: ,a .o m
D. T. HOSKINSi Cashier1.! -

12lc
. . 12c

..12c

lie

'
1 J W f CUNNINGHAM,' President.

"FRANK' SPRINGER, Vice President. F. B. JANUARY, Asst. Cashier.

Round
Interest Paid on Time Deposits

0o

,,jO

0
.vO:

methods during the
many years of our
dealings have proven
the wisdom " of trad-- -' "
ing with us. While
working for a busi-

ness we have been
working for a repu-
tation; we have gain-- ,
ed it and it will be
upheld. Every deal
with us is a satisfac- -

tory ,,dealr-w- e gua-
rantee that.

INTERS DRUG CO."

Telephone Main 3 '.

7
BRIDGE STREET

TELEPHONE AND WE DELIVER

35c For the 50c Hodges Fibre
Carpets. Onlyat,

' THE ROSENTHAL ;

All Kinds of Poultry

Torkes, Geese, Docks 48o For the 75c square yard
AND

Printed Linoleum. Only at
; THE ROSENTHAL

0
0Dome Dressed Chickens

$1350 For 100-piec- e Austrain
' China Dinner Sets, .

tw worth- - $17.50Beef in big quantities 3c and

and 6c per pound.

?. Vl A RAINY DAY PROTECTION.

doesn't always mean a roof. Begin with the child and pro-

vide, the child for Its "rainy day." .

OPEN AN ACCOUNT AT THIS SAVINGS BANK.

and deposit regularly from time to time and when It

reaches t Its maturity you will have provided handsomely for
lis "rainy day."

DEPOSITS AT THIS BANK DRAW INTEREST.

Las Vegas Savings Bank
OFFICE WITH

j

S&n Miguel Na.tiorva.1 Bank.

$4M For $7.50 Dinner Sets
s. Only at

THE ROSENTHAL

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

PERSONALS cero, N. M. Mr. Finch departed yes-

terday for Denver, his son and Mr.
Depew remaining in the city as guests All Haviland Open Stock Dinner

Ware Patterns at One-Fift- h
Hon. T. B. Catron was a passenger

through the city today from the east, at the Central hotel.
Off.N. Bl Roseberry returned last eve

$22.25 For Smith's Axmins- - 000 09 0 00 0000 0 00 0 000000 00 0 00000ter 9xl2-fee- t seamless . Rugs
ning from an eastern trip, acompan-le- d

by his daughter, Mrs. Robinson,
who is now residing in Wellington,
Kan. worth $35.00. Only at

Mrs. Peter Murphy has returned
from, her trip to Raton, where she
has been for some time past visiting DANCINGSC I E

en route to bis home in Santa Fe.
Jack Howard registers at the Cen-

tral hotel . as a recent arrival In the
city from the East

H. Cucelins a recent arrival in the
city from St. Louis, Is registered at
the New Optic hotel. v

Benito Baca, prominent sheepman
of Rlbera, N. M., was In the city to-

day attending to business matters.
A. Lucas and wife and G. W. Ed-

wards, are recent arrivals at La Pen-

sion hotel, registering from El Paso,
Tex. V" '

Paris Gordon, the well known trav

aa the guest of her sister, Mrs.
Goln. .' v

Opposite Y. M. C. A.
Mrs. Frank Strass left on the noon fHE BIG STORE LITTLE PRICES ACADtrain for Watrous to be the guest of

Thomas Tipton and family at a big
Thankaelvine dinner to be given, in

Fraternal Brotherhood Hall
of a Prime Minister cigar and a good
many of the local veterans were seen
today puffing away on this weed withWatrous tomorrow.

I'Jo Can Supply Thoca

Turkey Roasters, Platters,
Complete Dinner Sets, etc,

Jm Cm Johnson C Son
623 Douglas Ave ,

a contented look on their faces.eling salesman of Denver, is in the Dr. F. B. Romero was a passenger
In on No. 10 this attt-rnoo- from El
Paso. Ter. Dr. Romero will be the Don Marguerito Romero, acompanlty today in the interest of the firm

led by Will Halloran, departed this af
guest of his father, Benlgno Romero,
while In the cltv.

he represents.
Late arrivals at the El Dorado ho-

tel are D. B. B. Donaly, Denver; Par- -

ternoon for El Porvenlr where Mr.
Halloran will look over a proposition

; Opening

Tonight 8:30 P. M.
ny Kellog, Callaway, Neb., and John I. S. Sacks who has been visiting at

Hermit's Lodge for some days past
as the guest of H. W. Garberson, de--

that El Porvenir cwper mining peo-

ple have before him. Mr. Halloran may
direct the new mine if everything

Hughes, Aberdeen, S. D. '

M. A Lncero, one of the ablest of
Darted yesterday for his home in.

proves satisfactory.Spanish school teachers in San 'Miguel
Mrs. S. B. Warner drove down, fromcountv was in the city today irom

her home at the Harvey mountain re
his home near Los Alamos.

Miss Blanche Waters left today for
the Valmora ranch, where she will
assist in caring for the patients at flutomoblle, Carriage, Wagon

and sign
the sanitarium at that place.

Chicago, '

Joe W. Waddles, the well known
clothing drummer of SL Joe, Mo., was
in the city today calling on the trade.
Mr. Waddles is registered at La Pen-

sion hotel. - '

Miss Minnie Went, late ol the Den-

ver dry goods house, Is a recent ar-

rival in the city and has accept-
ed a position with the Jake Graaf

dry goods company.
Capt A. S. Brookes, wife and child,

returned last evening to their home
In Santa Fi, after having accompan

sort yesterday, returning this morn-

ing with many guests who will par-
take of a Thanksgiving dinner at that
resort tomorrow. Among those who
went out this morning were the Miss-

es Bernard, Mrs. Powers and son,
Lawrence Powers. Others who will be
on hand for the Thanksgiving repast
will be Rene Pincetl and Hobart
Smith of Chicago, and R. B.

AdmissionMiss Edythe Weil arrived in the
city this afternoon from Ocate, N. M.,
and win be the guest over ThanksgiV'
ing of A. H. Canter and family.

John Depew, accompanied by L.
Finch and son, drove in yesterday EH

q2)from their mining properties at Lu

MARKET REPORTS. A Danoe" T is your money f and

9so, if you see fit to
pay 25 cents for a

St. Louf Wool
, St. Louis, Nov. 24. Wool dull; ter-

ritory and western mediums 24 29;
fine mediums 2226; fine 14 020.

New York Metal Market
New ' Yorkk Nov. 24. Lead quiet,

437 1-- 2 42 1-- copper weak, stand-
ard spot and Dec. 131337 1-- sil-

ver 50 3--

Mattinee Dance Thanksgiving

afternoon 2:30 to 5 P. M.

Admission Free
NO DANGER FROM THE

SPECIAL &LF 0' '--
I

USE OF MILK BOTTLES

For this Week 0r".
It la generally known and always

BEEFhas been Understood that J. P. Gey
er does and always has run a sani3)

ied Delegate W. H. Andrews as far
as Las Vegas on his way to Washing-
ton.

L. Adams, formerly traveling audi-

tor for the Fred . Harvey i Eating
House eystem, was a passenger
through the city last evening from
New York City, en route to El Paso,
Tex. .

Sol Speigelburg, Jr., was a passen-
ger over from Santa Fe on. the Chi-

cago limited last night and will be In
the Meadow City for a few days as
the guest of his father, Sol Spiegel-burg- ,

Sr.
Miss Mable Kline was a passenger

in from the Kline homestead at Levi,
N. M., coming down to spend Thanks-

giving with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Senecca Kline.

Mrs. Dan Reynolds departed last
evening for Belen, N. M., where she
will join her husband, who is now

residing at that place. Mr. Reynolds
is well remembered in Las Vegas,
having formerly resided here.

Charles 'E. Hoban, representing the
Struby-Estabroo- k house of Denver,
was in the city today passing around
small checks advertising the Prime
Minister cigar. The checks given away
entitled the holder to a free smoke

Fore Quarters, per pound... t..4d i

Hind Quarters, per pound.. 6er
Beef Flanks, per pound. . . . . 4o

tary dairy, but he wishes to impress
upon the 'minds of his customers that

"v Chicago Provisions Market
Chicago, Nov. 24. Wheat Dec. 108

May 106 corn Dec.
60l-8-; May 61 oats Dec.
39; May 41 pork Jan. 210;
May 2055; lard Nov. 1320; Jan. 1210;
ribs Nov. 1225; Jan. 1095.

A Dance Brisket, per pound. ............. 5c

two-oun- ce cake of "toi--

let" soap, pay it.
But a 5 cent cake of

Ivory Soap weighs three
times as much, and i3

tetter soap.

Why better? i
'

Because it is purer;
because; it contains no

"free" alkali; because it
floats.

Ivory Soap
'994ioo Per Cent Pure

there is absolutely no danger of con
Round Shoulder Roast, per pound.8otracting any disease by the use of

his bottles. Every bottle is thorough Chuck Roast, per pound ....... .80
Prime Ribs, per pound ,.11o
Rump Roast, per pound........ 10o
ROund Steak, per pound 14'Ac

ly sterilized with steam by the use
of a sterilizing oven, manufactured
for that purpose. All milk bottles are
placed in this air tight oven,

Dance Thanksgiving Loin Steak, per pound........ 1414c

steam turned on and they are heat

New York Stocks and Money Market.
New York, Nov. 24. Amalgamated

89; Atchison 119 1-- Jew York Cen-

tral 127 5-- Southern Pacific 129 1--

Union Pacific 201 1-- Steel 87 7--

steel pref. 124. Call Money 45"per
cent; prime mercantile paper 55 2

per cent; Mexican dollars 43.

Night 8:30 P. A.
Porterhouse steak, per pound.. 14'io
Loins, per pound 1114c
Mutton Stew, per pound 8V2o

ed to the boiling point temperature
for one half hour or more. Geyer al
so keeps a tested dairy herd. Legs, per pound ......1314c

$7.357.95; pigs $6.2507.15. Chops, per pound 14loThe above statement of facts are
VEAL'-".- .correct i

J. P. GEYER.

Sheep 8,000, steady; muttons $4.50
6.50; lambs $5.757.65; rafiga

and yearlings $4.256l; range
Stew, per pound B'fcc
Roast, per pound ..12c
Steak, per pound...,..; 14'&c

Subscribe! and sworn to before meewee $3.255.25.

Chicago Live Stock
Chicago, Nov. 24. Cattle 14,000,

steady to ten higher; beeves 49.15;
Texas , steers $3.754.80; western
steers $47.40; stockers and feeders
$3.105.20; cows and heifers $2.10

this 13th day of November, A. D
Chops, per pound....... ..WAc

Mrs. T. M. Ellwood was tils morn 1909.

(Seal)ing in receipt of a telephone message SEND IN YOUR ORDERS EARLY
FRANKS B. JANUARY,

Notary Public.from her husband T. M. Ellwood, who
Mrs, Rizer,

Expert Corsetiere light was caUd to Trinidad yesterday on
5.65; calves 6.258.75.

Hogs 22,000, five higher;
$7.608.05; mixed 7.658.15;

;;; . FOR YOUR TURKEY

STAR MEAT MARKET
hea-- account or the serious illness of Harry Madame Mace, clairvoyant, astrolo- -

vy $7.708.20; rough $7.7007.90: Treague, stating that while Mr. glst and psjfchometrtst, during her
stay In Las (Vegas will be found at
El Dorado Hitel, room 3. Can be en

good to choice heavy $7.908.20; Treague was resting easier and some
pigs $6.407.65; bulk sales $7.95 better he to yet In a critical condl- -

Telephone your news Items to Thegaged for evening entertainments.
Receives on Sunday. .

8.10. v tion, Bright's disease having set in.
Sheep 20,000 strong; native $2.75 The many friends of Mr. Treague In

4.90; western $2.904.90; yearlings this city are anxiously awaiting the
Optic, Phone Main 2.

:

$5.256.40; lambs $4.757.40; weBt-,new- B that there Is some hopes of his

will be at MRS. STANDISH'S
MILLINERY STORE for a
few days to demonstrate ; and
fit the latest

entire recovery.ern $4.757.30.

Kansas City Live Stock The members of the E. Romero
-- Kansas city, Nov. Z4. Cattle 9,000, hose company were aroused from

Including 1,00 southerns, steady; na-- their slumbers about 2 o'clock this
tfre! steers $4.808.50; southern morning by the still alarm golnsr off.Hoycn-Ag- e
steers $3.405.50; southern cows The men mnAa p linrriAd hitch and

THE HYGEIA ICE
MADE FROM PURE DISTILLED WATER

' I PRICES : '''.
2,000lbs or more each delivery 20c per hundred

1 1,000 ;o 2,000 lbs. " 30c
) 200 ;o 1,000 lbs. " 4 40c "

50 ,0 200 lbs. " . 50c "
Less han 50 lbs. " " 75c A

CRYSTAL ICE CO,, - McGuire & Webb

$2.654; native cows and heifers were ready to leave the hose honse
$2.256; atockers and feeders $35; !wten it was discovered that the "hallo
bulls $34.25; calvee $47.50; west-'girl- " In the central office had rs

$4 5.60; western cows dentally touched - the wrong button.Corset
5 $2.754.50. The men repaired to their various

Hogs 16,000, steady to strong'; balk couches as soon as nosalble and ware
$7.658.05; heavy $7.958J0; ,pack- - ajraln lost in slumber In a verv Phone Main 227 ; i .ers and butchers $7.808.05; lisht ehort time.

I "SCRIBNER'SPANCING. ACADfMY 3,,TJ

having: a full line for any style
'or figure. ;

,v
j

, . :

Also th ?rassar,especial- -

ly adapted for the new princess
gown. .

A. H. Roingrueber Browing Co' - ... r!?r"Hi nroioernooallau

Opening Tonight 8:30 P. M. of Lqls Vegas.'' ! ? - ' r :

We are low makinsr the finest beer in the Southwest. , Knnnt5 CENTS ADMISSION 5 CENTS A DANCE
"

(

GOOD MUSIC. ,
homaindnstryj&ncl telephone your orders tons for either keg or
bottle beer. 1

Invites the ladies to call or by'appointment will meet the ladies

at their home or at the parlorsof the La Pension.

PHONE MAIN 67
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1.J-- -- Jr NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE.

USE
1

: Classified Mi)erli$ement$ j

BUSS PATENT FLOUR

And You Will Always Have m

THE

as tha material benefits. These gains
are large and constant When we
say that the world is Improving we
can have reference to nothing else
but the strengthening of the Individ

BOSS BREAD

Always Good Has No Equal
Handled By All Dealers

Buy Now a Good Accorftiicnt

oi.Tit ALU
chains, thence N. 53 degrees W., 12
chains, thence N. 87 degrees 30 min.
W., 32 chains, thence S., 37 degrees
W. 57 chains to the Northwest corner
of the ranch ' of Charles Lelbschner,
thence E. along the northern bound-

ary of the said Lelbschner ranch, ai
distance of 18 chains and 6 links to
the Northeast corner of said ranch,
thence south along the Eastern
boundary of said Lelbschner ranch a
distance of .800 yards to the Southeast
corner of said ranch, thence W. along
the Southern boundary of said Lelb- -.

schner ranch, a distance of 18 chains
and 6 links to the place pf beginning.

Also a tract of land situated about
three miles southwest of the Town
of Las Vegas and south of and adja
cent to the road leading from Las Ve- -.

eas and south through Kearney's
Gap to San Geronimo, said tract of
land being situated - in San Miguel
county, New Mexico, bounded as fol- -,

lows: On the South by lands of
Stephen Neafus, formerly of Pablo J.
Jaramillo, said southern boundary
being marked by a wire fence, separ
ating this land from the Meatus lana.
on the east by the top of the Creston
running from Kearney's Gap to tne
Romeroville Gap, on the north by the
Public Road running from Las Vegas
to San Geronimo, on the west by the
top wf the Creston Just west of the
Lake located on the northwest corner
of said land and running south along
the top of said Creston to the Gap of
OJos Frlos.

W. E. GORTNER.
Veeder & Veeder. Las Vegas,

Public notice is hereby given that
under and by virtue of an execution
issued out of the Supreme Court of
the Territory of New Mexico, in case
No. 980 on the docket of said Su
preme Court entitled Browne & Man- -

zanares Company vs. Alfred G. Green,
Martha Green. John M. Ward, and
John Thornhlli," I, the undersigned,
Cleofes Romero, Sheriff of the County
of San Miguel, Territory of New, Mex
ico, will on the 23rd day of December,
A, D., 1909, at the hour of 10 o'clock
in the forenoon of said day, at the
east front door of the court house in
Las Vegas, San Miguel County, New
Mexico, offer for sale at public ven
due and sell for cash to the highest
and best bidder, all the following de-

scribed lands, tenements, and real es-

tate, or sufficient thereof to make
and realize the sum of $968.21 with
costs and expenses accrued and here-
after to accrue as mentioned in said
Writ of Execution; the said land,
tenements and real estate being the
same which were neretofore by me
levied upon and attached under and
by virtue of the said writ of Execu
tion, and are better described as fol
lows, to-wi-t, All the right, title and
Interest of said Alfred G. Green, and
Martha Green, which they or either
of them jointly or severally might
have or claim in and to the land and
tenements and real estate situate, ly
ing and being in San Miguel County,
New Mexico, and better described as
follows, towit,

That certain tract of real estate
claimed by Martha Green, one of
said defendants, towit:

A certain tract of land to the east
of the Mora road and lying mostly to
the north of the City- - of Las Vegas,
bounded as "follows, to wit:

Commencing at a point on the east
side of the Mora road Just southwest
of adobe house and about 150 yards,
more or less, southerly from tne
stone on the west side of the Mora
road which marks the north limits of
the City of Las Vegas, for a point of
beginning; running thence along the
line of fence, course about N. 71 de
grees and 30 minutes E. to the ter
mination of said fence line, a point
in the low ground southwesterly from
what is known as Greens Lake;
thence east along another line of fence
to the southeast corner of this tract,
being the southwest corner of land
claimed by Alfred G. Green; thence
north along the fence and line divid
ing this tract from lands claimed by
Alfred G. Green; this line passing
through what is known as Green's
Lake, to a point the northeast corner
of this tract, which point Is the north
west corner of lands claimed by Al
fred G. Green, and is on the south
line of lands claimed by Mrs. William
Green; this east boundary of this tract
measuring one-hal- f mile, more or less;
thence west along the line and fence
dividing this tract from lands claimed
by Mrs. William Green, one-hal- f mile,
more or less, to the northwest cor-
ner of this tract; thence south along
the line and fence 'dividing this land
from the land claimed by W. A. Giv- -

ens and from lands claimed by Mrs
Anna Ward to the southeast corner of
lands claimed by Mrs. Anna Ward
which is a point about 5 1-- 2 chains
east of Mora road, and 6n a line "bear- -

in? N. 65 degrees E. and crossing the
Hot Springs branch of the A. T. &

S. F. Ry., at station 83 plus 57.8 ft;
thence south 65 degrees. W. along saicU
last described line to a point on the
east side of- - Mora road; thence on a
course about S. 9 degrees and 30 min
utes E. along the east line of Mora
road, to the point of beginning.

Also that certain tract of land and
real estate claimed by Alfred G. Green,
one of said defendants, to-wi- t,

Adjoining above described tract on
the east, and bounded,' as follows:
Commencing at a point the northwest
corner of this tract of

"

land, which
point is the northeast corner of lands
claimed by Martha Green and is on
the south line of lands claimed by the
widow of William Green,' deceased,
and which point is about three-eighth- s

of a mile, more or less to the north
of what is known as Green's' Lake;
thence east following the line of fence
dividing this tract of land from the
land of Mrs. William Green aforesaid,
and the projection of said line of
fence east, about one-ha- lf mile to the
Arroyo Pecos, the northeast corner of
this tract;- - thence southerly along
said arroyo Pecos, following Its mean-
ders to a point where a line one-hal-f

mile . south measured at right angles
from above described north boundary
and parallel- - thereto, crosses said ar-
royo Pecos; S. E. Cor. Thence west
along said last described line, which
is marked on the east side of the road
from . Las Vegas to Watrous by an
old row of posts and on the west side
of said road by a wire fence and
which line is parallel to and about 100
yards north of the north limits of the
City of Las Vegas, one-ha- lf mile, more
or less, to the southwest corner of
this tract r thence north along the
line and fence dividing this tract from
land claimed , by Martha Green, one-hal- f

mile, more or less, to the point
of beginning.

Excepting from said described two
tracts of land, a strip of land belong-
ing to said Browne & Manzanares
Company about "200 varas wide, trav-
ersing this tract and bounded, north
by a line running N. 65 degrees E.
and crossing the Hot Springs branch
of the A. T. & S. P. Railroad at sta-
tion 83 plus 57.8 ft, and bounded on
the south by a line bearing N. 65
degrees E. and crossing said railroad
at station 77 plus 92 ft. !

Dated Las Vegas, N. M., Nov. 1, 1909.
CLEOFES ROMERO,

Sheriff of San Miguel County, Terri-
tory of New Mexico.
'

Blobbs "Something should be done
to suppress the divorce evil." Slobbs

"Well, there's bigamy."

Young Girls 'Are Victims
of headache, as well as older women,
but all get quick relief and prompt
cure from Dr. King's New Life Pills,
he world's best remedy for sick and

nervous headaches. They make pure
blood, and strong nerves and build up
yonr health. Try them. 2fc at all

' "druggists.

ual character; ana moral purposed
which is shared by all who come un-

der its influence. This thought is
becoming larger and stronger each
Thanksgiving Day, and that Id really
why the significance f the occasion
Increases in the minds of men, and
the careless perversion of purpose be
comes less, j '

GOOD ROADS WORK
PROGRESSING RAPIDLY

Santa Fe, N. M.,Nov. 24. Territo
rial Engineer Vernon L. Sullivan is
back in Santa Fe after an absence of
several weeks spent on irrigation
business in the lower Penasco and
Pecos valleys. He reports that work
on the Albuqu?rque-Sant- a Fe road has
started at Santo Domingo and La Ba--

jada hill in earnest with a small force
A force is also being organized by
Good Roads Engineer J. W. Lewis
and Foreman Weaver to start work
Immediately on the Carrizozo-Roswe- ll

road. The first work will be done
on the big hill between Roswell and
Plcacho, after which the Nogal hill
will be worked. Lincoln county not
only has givi n $2,500 cash for this
work, but Its voad supervisors have
also donated Jl the work In their dis
trict to the eitrprise. Chaves coun
ty will pay fcr the construction of
the road in tl a' county. By eliminat
ing the heavy ( rades on the two hills
mentioned, tli i rest of the road as now
in existence 1 i 1 be passable and will
be gradually lnproved.

Mr. Sulliva l is receiving very satis
factory answt rf to the recent circular
sent to meml3 3i3 of the bar asking for
suggestions :o legislation that will
tend to assui e the highest use of the
waters of th erritory. v

WAS YOUR GRANDMOTHER A
GOOD COOK?

Fifty year? ago your Grandmother
was successful in her baking in spite
of many handicaps. In her day Bak-

ing Powder was a novelty. She was
glad to pay 50 cents a pound for it.
Since her time modern Improvements
have reduced he cost of manufacture
until a much better Baking Powder is
produced for only one-thir- d the money.
Still the Baking Powder Trust ask
you to payj tut old high prices to-da- y

for the same old-styl- e Baking Pow-
ders. K C BJCKING POWDER com-
bines the besj of everything In mate-

rials, qualftyjand Scientific skill to
make the mot perfect of all Baking
Powders IRemember JC C Baking
Powder tjiaranteed under all Pure
Food Lawj. And the price 25 cents
for a 26 ounce can! . ;c .

Wigg "1 see BJones is back from
his shootiai rip. Did he have any
luck?' WtggAJreat luck nays he
got 18 quail and 42 rabbits, and every-
body believes him!" u-

Delicious Banana Cream
This recipe1 Is highly recommended

by one of our' correspondents; try it
for dessert tomorrow.

Peel five large bananas, rub smooth
with five teaspoonfuls of sugar. Add
one teacup sweet cream beaten to a
stiff froth, then add one 10c package
of Lemoii JELL-- dissolved In 1

teacups boiling water. Pour into mold
and when cold garnish with candied
cherries. Serve with whipped cream,
or any good pudding sauce. JELL--

is sold by all grocers at 10c per pack
age.

Don't waste valuable time explain
lng why you failed. Get busy and make
good. - '

1

Directions for Colic In Horses.
Contents of small , bottle Painkiller'
(Perry DaviO in quart bottle,, add
pint warm or cold water, sweeten
with molassis, shake well until all
mixed: Give I about half at once,, then
balance In fifteen minutes, if first
dose is. not sufficient' This will be
found aiitrer falling remedy. 35c
for a larfi bottle. Also- in 25c and
50c sizes. 11

In the t ck market sven the bull
may have i grin and bear it '

Purity, i rfect results and economy
all are cor tined in K C Baking Pow-

der, Gua anteed the best at ; any
price. . To pre wasting your, money
to pay mi for any baking powder
25 cents f a 25 ounce can.i

ummm
I And C&teareta ao good that '1 wonld not t

Without tlisai. 1 wai troubled ft treat deal with
fcorpid lirer d headache. Kovr since taking
Cascarot C ii y Cot hart id 1 feol very junch better
sohallcortai; ,y racomnaand them to tuf frieudt
as the bet m- Jtcine I have over seen."
Add Baaiac-.- , osborii JLiU No. & Fail ElVer. Hat

Best For
The Bowels jdt

Ph3irt, Palatabia, Potent. Tut Gnoii no 0oo4,
ym tickca, Wea'-e- or Grlpo, We. &. He. Vera

jpid In Ths gmitiino tablet itapipad CCU.
Guaranteed Ct euro oe yoor money bock.

3torIinj Stmsdy Co., Chicago or N.Y. oof

pxyjjLSALE, Tsa mum boxes

n. o. BROWN

Phone Main 85.

Help Wanted, Etc.
r

.

WANTED Two young men (Ameri-
can) want work. Teamsters, dairy
work, ranch or grocery delivery, or
carpenter helpers. 718 Douglas ave.

.WANTED Table boarders at 712

Fifth street Phone Purple 6112.
Meals 25 cents. Furnished rooms.

MEN LEARN BARBER TRADE
Short time required; graduates
earn $12 to $30 week . Moler Bar-
ber college, Los Angeles.

For Sale
FOR SALE I offer my entire

household furnishings for sale. Mrs.
N. C. Smith, 306 Washington ave
nue.

FOR SALE One Rambler bicycle,
cheap; in good condition. 609 Na

itional avenue. I

FOR SALE One medium sized base
burner. In good condition, $8. En
quire 1026 Fifth street

FOR SALE One hard and one soft
coal burner, good as new. Inquire

- Optie office.

FOR SALE All wool portieres, never
used; blankets and comfortables,

.712 Fifth street

FOR SALE Stamping done and art
needlework materials. 712 Fifth
street

E0R SALE Legal blanks of all de-

scriptions. Notary seals and records
at The Optic office.

OLD newspapers for sale at The Op
tic office, 10 cents a bundle.

For Rent
FOR RENT One nicely furnished

front room with all modern con
venlences,' fire place and privilege
of bath. 909 Fifth street

FOR RENT-6-ro- om house and bath.
j.025 Third st. F. B. January.

FOR RENT Nicely furnished room,
all modern conveniences, 808 Main

street

For Rent Nicely, furnished house-

keeping rooms. Electric . light bath,
etc. Excellent ........location. 918 . Eighth
street, il

FOR RENT Nicely furnished rooms,
with or without board. Mrs. C. P.
Hammond, 14 Main. Phone Purple

' ' '' ' '

6242.: : -

FOR RENT Store-roo- m, No. 618

Sixth street s Inquire W. B. Bunker.

FOR RENT Nice front room, or

double room." Either light housekeep-

ing or room with board. Inquire
across from court Huse.

FOR RENT Finely furnished room,
bath, furnace heat Close in. Gen-tlema- n

only. Inquire Optic.

We Ask You
to taka Cardd, for your female

troubles, because we are sure It
will help you. Remember that
this great female remedy

wsEfpAKinnn' nr--

has brotM relief to thousands of

other sick vomen, so why not to
ou ? For headache, backache,

periodical pains, female weak--les- s,

many have said it Is the
medicine to take." Try it!
SeM la Ttia City w

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE 8ALE -

Whereas in a certain action pend
ing in the District Court of San Ml- -

fguel County, New Mexico,' wherein
the Aetna Building Association as
piamurr, ana jose u. uopez, uarioia
U. de Lopez and Mary M. Lopez were
defendants, said cause being No. 5980

upon the docket ..of said court said
action being a suit to foreclose a cer
tain mortgage upon the property
hereinafter described, the said plain-
tiff did on the 1st day of May, A. D.
1905, recover Judgment against the
said defendants for the sum of Seven
Thousand and Seventy-Fiv- e Dollars
($7075.00), together with an attor
ney's fee of Three Hundred Dollars
($300.00), with Interest . on said
amounts from said 1st, day of May,
1905 unfll paid, and

Whereas, it was in and by said
judgment and -- decree provided that
in the event the ' said . defendants
should not pay off and discharge the
said Judgment within ninety days
from the date thereof, together "with
all Interests and costs of suit, that
then the undersigned, as Special Mas
ter should proceed to sell the mort-
gaged premises- hereinafter described
for the purpose of making tha amount
of said Judgment, and interest and
costs of suit and sale, and

Whereas, the said Aetna Building
Association did on the 1st day of July,
A. D. 1905, sell and assign the said
Judgment to John D. W. Veeder and
Elmer E. Veeder, and

Whereas, tfie said Judgment has not
yet been . paid In the full, but there
remains due thereon up to the date
of sale the sum of Six Thousand Six
Hundred Twenty-Eigh- t Dollars and
Sixteen Cents ($6628.16), exclusive of
costs of sale.

Now therefore notice is hereby giv-
en that the undersigned aS Special
Master, will on Thursday, January
20th, A. D. 1910, at 10 o'clock a. m.,
of said day, at the east door of the
Court House in the County of San
Miguel, New Mexico, expose for sale
and sell to the highest bidder for
cash, the said mortgaged premises,
which premises are described as fol-

lows: '

All that parcel of land, with the
Improvements thereon, known as. the
Lorenzo Lopez homestead, situated
in the Town of Las Vegas, San Mi-

guel County, New Mexico, on the
south side of Moreno street, bounds
on the north by Moreno street, on the
south by property of Enrique H. Sal- -

azar, formerly of Dloniclo Gonzales,
on the west byrroperty of H. C. Mon- -

simer and on the east by property of
Secundino Romero,

Also fffty varas of land lying on
the west side of the Gallinas river, in
the County of San Miguel, New Mex
ico, and south of the Town of Las
Vegas, bounded on the north by prop-
erty of Felix Martinez," on the south
by Epimenia Lopez de Delgado, on
the west by the road leading to'Ro-merovill-

and on the east by the Gal-
linas river.

Also the Northwest 1-- 4 of the
Northeast the North 2 of the
Northwest and the Southwest 4

of the Northwest 4 of Section 12,
Township 6 North of Range 21 East
of New Mexico Meridian, in New
Mexico Territory, containing 160
acres. Said land being located in
Guadalupe county, New Mexico.

Also a ract of land enclosed with
in a wire fence, situated at Los OJos
Frlos in the County of San Miguel,
New Mexico, said land being known
as the ranch of Juan Lucero, and also
as the Herrera ranch, which tract of
land measures 3000 yards from north
to south at both ends, and 800 yards
from east to west at both ends, and
is bounded as follows, on tha north
the top of the moustaln Del Amole,
on the south the foot of the hill, on
the east the lands of Ramon TJHbarri,
and on the west the lands of Petra
Archibeque.

, Also a tract of land containing 530
acres situated west of the Town of
Agua Zarca, San Miguel County, New
Mexico, described as follows: Com
mencing at the southwest corner of
the ranch of Charles Lelbschner,
thence running south 75 degrees W.
41 chains to three pine trees along
the road leading from Las Vegas to
San Geronimo, thence S. 36 degrees
E., 8 chains, thence S. 42 degrees 30
min. E., 19 chains, thence N. 83 deg-
rees 30 min. E., 10 chains, thence N.
35 degrees E., 5 chains, thence N. 88
degrees E., 9 chains, thence N. 80
degrees E., 13 chains, thence N. 51

degrees E., 12 chains-- , thence N. 5R

degrees E., 3 chains, thsnce N. 68
degrees EH 15 chains, thence N. 75
degrees 30 min. E. 15 chains, thence
N. 71 deCTees 30 min. E., 5 chains,
thence N. 56 degrees E., 12 chains,
thence N. 36 degrees E., 8 chains,
thence N. 24 degrees E., 6 chains,
thence N. 23 degrees E., 8 chains.
thence N. 21 deerees 30 miu. E.. 32,
chains, thence N., 2 degrees W., 8

chains, thence N 21 degrees W.,
chain, thence N. 24 degrees V 5

Bridge Street

SIGNIFICANCE OF THANKS-
GIVING

f

f For all that God in mercy sends,
For health and children, home f

f and friends, ' f
f For comfort in the time of need, f
f For every kindly word and deed f

For happy thoughts and holy f
talk,

f For guidance in our daily walk, f
For, everything give thanks.

.

f For the sweet sleep that comes f
with night, V

f, For the returning morning's f
light,

For the bright sun that shines f
on high,

v

For the stars glittering in the f
sky,

f For these and everything .we see
O Lord, our hearts we lift to f

Thee,
f For everything give thanks, f

-

The significance of Thanksgiving
day increases as the years go by, for
the simple reason that men are more
alive to the purpose of the occasion
If we are to give I thanks --for the
blessings received during the past
year we must commune with God and
acknowledge Him as the source of
all good. ,

J
Since every person finds the meaS'

ure pf his benefits full to overflowing,
and far outbalancing those " things
which he imagines have been his sor-
rows during the year, it is not only
right, but necessary to the proper
acknowledgement by a grateful heart,
that Joy shall abound, and that hap-
piness shall reflect the absence of
fear and the presence of perfect
trust.

The Puritans, among whom the day
originated, may have worn . an air
of solemnity, and perhaps they placed
too much emphas'? on the evils that
were kept from them, Instead of re
membering only the good that had
come. They might have been scalped
by hostile Indians, but. were not,
therefore they were thankful for .that
But If they were inclined to lay too
much emphasis upon what they had
escaped and too little upon the act
ually, enjoyed, it must be said for
them that they created a holiday
which would have no significance
whatever unless the thoughts iof men
were directed to the only source of
good in this life. , f

But whether we have the Puritan
negative or the present day positive,
It must be remembered that Thanks
giving Day should proclaim happiness
among men, and that this hippiness
Should spring from conviction that
the Power which has preserved us
and blessed us not only wants us to
be happy, but is in partnership with
every man who tries to do right by
his fellow man and live decently.
Every material blessing reminds us of
this partnership, and is encourage-
ment to progress toward better things
and better thoughts, conveying a
promise for the future.

The physical and material benefits
received by each can be leen and
felt, and In a measure these benefits
are the common blessings of the com-

munity. The material welfa e of the
community is but the aggjegate of
individual gains, and (thus we com-

pute vlsbile wealth as belinging to
all, because there can be no great
good, no marked prosperity, or other
material blessing that is no: to soma
extent shared directly or ndirectly
by the individual. What hers en-

joy we also enjoy, for no man can
live wtlhln himself and nonopollze
all that comes to him. No man should
wish for such a thing, ven if it
were possible of attainmerf, for the
would thereby cheat hlmaelt physical-
ly and morally.

Thanksgiving thoughts are not
complete unless we mark all the gains

J'in character and splrituall', as well

Attorneys for Plaintiff.

NOTICE

Department of Territorial Engineer.
First publication Nov. 3, 1909.
Last publication Nov. 24, 1909.

Santa Fe, New Mexico, Oct 11, 1909.
Notice is hereby given that on the

6th day of July, 1909, in accordance
with Section 26, Irrigation Law o'f""
1907, Andreius A. Jones, of E. Las Ve-

gas, County of San Miguel, Territory x
of New Mexico, made application to
the Territorial Engineer of New Mex-
ico for a permit to appropriate from
the Public Waters of the Territory of
New Mexico. '

Such appropriation is to be -- made
from .Tecolotito canon, Gallinas and
Pecos rivers at points Pecos; 300 yds.'
N. W. of Mouth of Tecolotito- - canen
from which Bernal peak brs, N. 15 de-

grees W.; Tecolotito, 100 yds. W. of
its mouth; Gallinas Whence N..W.
cor. of old adobe brs. N. 80 degrees
W. 800 ft dist. dy means of diversion
and storage and 1430 cu, ft per sec.
is to be conveyed to twps. 10 & 11
N. R. 21 E., Ts. 11 & 10 N. R. 22 E,
Ts. 9 N. R. 21 & 22 E. T. 9 and 10 N.
R. 23 E., T. 11, N. R. 23 E. Ts. 9 & 10
in, R. 24 E., by means of ditches and
reservoirs and there used for . irriga-
tion of 100,000 acres, power and do-

mestic, use.
All persons who may oppose the'

granting of the above application must
file their objections, substantiated by,
affidavits (properly backed), with the
Territorial Engineer on or before four
weeks from date of last publication
hereof.

VERNON L. SULLIVAN.
Territorial Engineer.

NOTICE FOfl PUBLICATION T
Department of. the Interior, U. S.

Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M. Octo-
ber, 29, 1909.

Notice is hereby given . that Julell
Sheehan, of Watrous, Mora county,
N. Mex., who, on April 13, 1908, made
Homestead Entry (serial , 01424V No.
13987, for W. 1-- 2 NE 4; SE 4 NB

4 and Lot 1, Sec. 17, Township 16
N. Range 21 E., N. ir. P. Meridian,has filed notice of intention to make
final commutation proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, be-
fore Robert L. M. Ross, D. a court
commissioner, at Las Vegas, New
Mexico, on the 17th day of December.
1909.

'Claimant names as witnesses:
Edward E. Johson, of East Las Ve-

gas, N. M. Ernest Bagwell, of East
Las Vegas, N. M., Fillberto Pacheco,
of Casa Grande, N. M., William Smith,
of Watrous, N. M.

MANUEL R. OTERO.
Register.

It's awfully hard to give away
some things that you want to get rid
of.

1
1

A Methodist Minister Recommends
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera

and Diarrhoea Remedy.
"I have used- - Chamberlain's Colic,

holera and Diarrhoea Remedy for
everal years for diarrhoea. I consid

er It the best remedy I have ever tried
ror tnat trouble. I bought a bottle
f it a few days ago from our drue--

jgisc, Mr. k. it Brooks. T Rhnll nxraf
be elad to sneak a wnrrt in ita
when I have the opportunity "Rev

?j. D. Knapp, Pastor M. E 'church'
iMiles Grove. Pa. Sold by all dealers'

l 1

1 i

1
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THANKSGIVING SERVICES
THE LOBBY RESTAURANT AND CAFE

.
.

Short Orders and Regular Dinners
THE BEST GOODS OBTAINABLE ALWAYS HANDLED CHURCHES OF LAS VEGAS

,
EVr nervous, tiredSOCIETY AND BUSINESS DIRECTORY

PHYSICIANS

at. Uardui is a woman's medicine. It acts snecifl-CH-7

on tiie female organs and has a tonic, building
s2egt on the whole system; It contains no harmful

iagrodlanis, hewing a pure regetable extract If yon
eaifejr from some form of female trouble, get Carchii
at cace and give it a fair trial 1

i TAK

It WHl

Tomorrow, Thursday, November
25th, will be observed as ThanksgiV'
ing day in all the states and territo-
ries of the union, and ln Las Vegas,
according to a custom established
years ago, the Protestant churches,
with the exception of the Episcopal
church, will unite for the holding of
special services, the First Methodist
Episcopal church having been chosen
as the place for this year's services.

Music of a special nature, particul
arly fitted for this occasion has been
arranged by those having the detail
of the services in charge. Dr. B. S
Gowen, president of the New Mexico
Normal university, will preside as
the representative of the Chlrstlan
church, inasmuch as this denomina
tion Just at present has no pastor.
The sermon proper will be delivered
by Rev. O. L. Bishop, pastor of tha
Baptist church. The remainder of
the program in which all the minis-
ters will take part has been arranged
according to the established custom
and a most fitting observance of the
day will be had.

Program for Services
- Following 18 the program for the

union services, which are scheduled

IS IT A SCHEME

TIT. WVGardiier, of Paduoah, Ky., tried Cardni vA writefl :
"1 think Cardni is just grand. I hare been usii.sr it for eleven yean.
I am 48 years old and feel like a different woman, since i Dave been
taking it I used to fuller from bearing down aina, nervousness
and aUeplessness, but now tha paina are all gone and I sleep' good.
I highly racommend Cardni for young and old." Trj it

AT ALL DETJG STORES

CHAPMAN LODGE NO 8, A. F. ft a.
M. Regular com-

munication first and

Iwai 'third Thursdava tn
each month. Visiting
brothers cordially

invited. Geo. H. Kinkel, W. M., Chas.
H, Sporleder, Secretary.

LAS VEGAS COMMANDERY NO. 8,

Knights Templar. Regular
conclave second Tuesday In

V""" each month at Masonic
Temple, 7:30 p. m. John S. Clark
K. C, Charles Tamme, Recorder.

LAS VEGAS CHAPTER NO. 8, ROY- -

al Arch Masons. Regular
convocation fk--t Monday in
each month at Masonic

.tfGE?a Temple, 7:30 p.. m. M. R.
wail in nit Williams. H. P, Chas. H.

Bpor.eder, Secretary.

EL DORADO LODGE NO. 1

Knights of PjthlM
meet every Monday
evening In Castle
Hall, Visiting Knights
are cordially Invited.

I. P. HAVENS.
Chancellor Command-- ,

er. i
C. M. BERNHARD,

Keeper ot Record and
Seal. "

BALDT LODGE NO. 77, FRATERNAL
UNION OF AMERICA Meets first
and third Wednesday of each month
at Fraternal Brotherhood .hall. W.
A. Glvens, F. M.; Bertha C. Thorn- -

hill, Secretary. Visiting members
cordially Invited. .

REBEKAH LODGE. I. O. O. F.
meets second and fourth Thursday
evenings of each month at the I. O.

O. F. hall. Miss Bertha. Becker, N.

G.; Mrs. Delia Peppard, V. G.; Mrs.
T. FJ Dailey, Secretary; Adelene
Smith, Secretary.

B. P. 0.E. MEETS SECOND AND

fourth Tuesday evenings each
month at O. R. Chall. Visiting
brothers are cordially invited. -- W.

M. Lewis, exalted ruler; D. W,.

Condon, secretary.

"EASTERN STAR, REGULAR COM--

THE K. OF P. SANITARIUM

Those connected with the estab-- l which 'would pay a big price there- -

lishment near. Las Vegas of the na--

tional sanatorium to be built by the
Knight 6f Pythias, are wont to regard
the reports sent out from Chicago re--

gerding the converting of the "Val-(- it is not strange tnat wis latest pro-mor- a

ranch near Watrous into a great position should arouse suspicion,

health resort for near-indige- tuber- - J However, time will tell whether or
culosis sufferers as a scheme to dis- - not it is to pan out. In the meantime

TOMORROW NIGHT'S
SOCIAL AT Y. M. C. A

The Y. M. C. A. want it understood
that no admission will be charged to
tomorrow night's social, and that all
young men and young women are in-

vited. '
The committee has planned an in

teresting program consisting of an ob-

servation contest, various games for
young ladies to be played In the gym
nasium, an organ recital on the hu
man pipe organ by Physical Director
Yerbury, and a musical and literary
program by a number of young la
dies. Light refreshments will also be
served.

All young men and young women!
over fifteen years of age are invited
and are assured of a good time.

Croup Cured and a Child's Life Saved
"It affords me great pleasure to add

my testimony to that of the thousands
who have been benefited by Cnamber- -

a:n's ' Cough Remedy. My child, An-

drew, when only three years old, was
taken with a severe attack of croup,
and thanks to the prompt use 6f Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy his life was
saved and today

" he is a robust and
healthy boy," says Mrs. A. Coy Jr.,
of San Antonio, Texas. This remedy
has been in use for many years.
Thousands of mothers keep lt at hand,
and it has never been known to fall.
For sale bj all dealers. ... ,

All Aboard for Harvey's I'
Carriage goes out Saturday morn-

ing, returns following Friday. Leave

orders at Murphey's or H. O. Brown

Trading Co's. '

Some people have such polished
manners that you can see right
through them.

Saving and thrift' are matters of
pride to every housewife. At tha
same time, one should never sacrlfce
quality to cheapness in preparing fod
for the family. To save money and

Improve your baking, try" a can Of

K C Baking Powder. It will save you
30 cents on a pound can. If ft doesn't
please you better, it won't cost you a
cent for the trial can, .;

People get too old to dance, but
they never get too old to sing. I

f.;

--S3

WciL2n
women, we recoromerid Car

Help You

'ACCUSED POSTOFFICr ,
CLERK BOUND OVER

Albuquerque, N. M., Nov.
Smith, colored, arrested Friday

morning last, charged with tamper-
ing with the United States malte,
was given a preliminary hvarlng' be-

fore United States Commissioner H.
R. Whiting In the court house yester-
day afternoon. The evidence against
the prisoner was strong enough to
warrant the commissioner binding
him over to await the action of the
federal grand Jury , ln the sum of
500, In default of which sum Smith

wae remanded to the county Jail.
Smith was for seven or eight

months distributing clerk in the local
postoffice. It is said that he opened
various letters which passed through
his hands and extracted money there-
from, the sum realized by this opera-
tion amounting, it is claimed to at
least a .couple of hundred dollars.

NEW REGIMENT OF
NATIONAL GUARD SOON

The new companies of the national
guard organized at Carlsbad and
Clovls, N. M., will make it necessary
to establish a new regiment for the
New Mexico national guard as these
two new companies make "a total of
ten companies. In this event I W. ld

of this city,' who is the ranking
captain in the national guard, will

probably be promoted to the rank ot
major.

Kills her Foe of 20 Years
"The most merciless enemy I had

for 20 years," declares Mrs. James
Duncan, of Haynesville, Me., "was dys
pepsia, I suffered Intensely after eat- -

ng or drinking and could scarcely
sleep. After many remedies had fail-
ed and several doctors gave me up, I
tried Electric Bitters, which cured
me completely. . Now I can eat' any-
thing. I am 70 years old and am over- -

Joyed to get my health and strength
back again." For indigestion, loss of
appetite kidney trouble, lame back,
female complaints, lt is unequaled. On-

ly 50c- at all druggists. " '

Blobbs "Harduppe' says he owes
everything to his wife." Slobbs
"Harduppe is a double-stille- d pre- -

varicator. He owes $10 to me."

mm

EAST LAS VEGAS. :

and urinary irregularities

1

for 11 o'clock tomorrow, morning
. Organ voluntary, Mrs. Kohn.

Music by double quartette, Misses
Kohn, Schlott, Scott, Kingsley;
Messrs.' Guy, England, Smith, Peter-
son. Mrs. Chas. Koin, accompanist

Scripture Lesson, Jtabbi J. 8. Rai-

sin.- " ... I; f
Music, duet, Mr. Smith and Miss

Kohn. ,

Prayer, Rev. Norman Skinner.
Solo, Mr. . Peterson. :'

Sermon, Rev. O. L. Bishop.
Double quartette, . Misses Kohn,

Schlott, Scott, Kingsley; "Messrs.

Guy, England, Smith, Peterson.
Song, "America," by congregation.
Benediction. '

Organ voluntary, Mrs. Kohn.
St. Paul's Memorial Church

Thank offerings of fruits, flowers,
groceries, provisions, etc., may be
sent to the church before 10 o'clock
tomorrow morning. Unless other
wise assigned, they will be sent, after
service at 10:30, to the Las Vegas
hospital. . The Sunday school' chil
dreh ara urged to Join in this offer-

ing. The. rector will looto' after the
distribution'. . Holy Communion and
sermon 10:30.

TO

for. . ......;

. The Valmora ranch has figured in
more than one proposed scheme to
convert it into a health resort, hence

the committee in charge or ine estaD-

Iishment of the Knights of Pythias
propect will go ahead ; 'ith the ar-

rangements for the location of this
big national fraternal. Sanatorium
near Las Vegas, and it this pro-

ject which will have .tht united sup-

port of the residents of j thfe city and
county. ' " " I J

WILL CONSTRUCT ROAD

TO TOP OF MOUNTAIN

The United States Forest Service
has issued a permit to S. B. Warner
for the construction of, five miles of

wagon road in the Pecos National
Forest. This rdad is to connect the
canon road at the HarVz carriage
house with the Upper viSrvey ranch
and will make accessible) by team and
automobile that very v ptpulpr resort
on the mountain top.hthetto reach-
ed only by saddle animals and pack
train. J j

The permit specifies, tjhat the new
road must be twelve feetfin width and
not more than eight pet ceit grade.
In fact the grade of the survey
scarcely

' exceeds seven per cent and
the road will be as easily traveled
as many parts of the presei t scenic
route. This new piece of oad is
planned tote a link in the great high-
way contemplated to conne :t Las
Vegas and Santa Fe by of the
Pecos forest. That high iy, when
ultimately completed, .wlli surely be
come one of the world fa led routes
of travel as.it will open tc the public
scenery of unsurpassed gr ;ndeur.

mm.mmf vim. m ,Mmo ymwwwaipiiH.u
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I ! for backache, "rheurrEtisrn

DR. A J. BUTTERFIELD,
GRADUATE VETERINARIAN

Office, Chafin's Livery Stable, Phone
Main 1.

Calls answered day or night

dr. e. l. hammond

dentist
P ifte 4, Crockett Building. Has

' phones at office and residence.

F. R. LORD. DENTIST

(Successor to Dr. B. M. Williams.)
Office Pioneer Building, over Grand

Leader. Rooms 3 and 4. Phone
Main 67.,

ATTORNEYS

GEORGE H. HUNKER

Attorney at Law '
Office: Veeder Block Las Vegas New

Mexico.

Estray Advertisement.
Notice is hereby given to whom it

may concern that the following de-
scribed estray animal was taken up
by Apolonto A. Sena, East Las Vegas,
N. M.

To-wl- t: One gray mare, about eight
years old, unbranded.

Said animal being unknown to this
board, unless claimed by owner on
or before December 6,' '09, said date
being ten days after last appearance
of this advertisement,

'

said. estray
will be sold by this board for the
benefifof the owner when found

CATTLE SANITARY BOARD,
Albuquerque, N. M.

1st pub. Nov. 16, last pub. Nov. 26, 09.

Little Ethel "What's an-- acrostic?"
Little Tommy "Huh! You girls dpn't
know nothln.' An Acrostic is a man
wot don't believe in no re'ligion."

Forced Into Exile
Wm. Upchurch of Glenn Oak, Okla.,

was an exile from homei Mountain air,
he thought, . would cure a frightful
lung-rackin- g cough that had defied all
remedies for two years. After six
months he returned, death dogging his
steps. "Then I began to use Dr.; King's
New Discovery," he writes, "and af-
ter taking six bottles I am as well as
ever, .It saves v thousands yearly
from, desperate .lung, diseases. Infal
lible for coughs and colds,. It dispels
hoarseness and sore throat Cures
grip, bronchitis, hemorrhages, asthma,
croup, whioplng; cough. 50c and $1.00,
trial bottle free, guaranteed .by all
druggists..

The world Is becoming better. Only
a few people now play the mandolin.

What Would You Do?
In case of. a burn or scald what

would you do to relieve the pain? Such
injuries are liable to occur In any
family and everyone should be prep
ared for them. Chamberlain's Salve
applied on a soft cloth will relieve the
pain almost Instantly, and unless the
injury is a very severe one, will cause
the parts to heal without leaving a
scar,- For sale by all dealers.

j
It's the wolf in sheep's clothing who

is apt to pull the wool over our eyes.

Don't waste your money. There
are plenty of good uses for it. Don't
pay 40 to 50 cents a pound for baking
powder. K C Baking Powder Is guar-
anteed to do better work; and it saves
you 30 cents on a pound can.

Lots of women do odd things , for
the purpose of getting even.

MUST BELIEVE IT

When Well-Know- n E. Las Vegas Peo
ple-Te- ll it So Plainly. '

When public endorsement is made
a representative citizen of E. Las

will find profit in the reading.
Alfred underwood, 806 National ave.,

East Las Vegas, N. Mex., says: "I
have previously recommended Doan's
Kidney Pills through the local papers
and I have vouched for their merit
whenever questioned in regard to my
statement I obtained Doan's Kidney
Pills at the Center, Block Pharmacy
and they brought me positive relief
from backache and kidney complaint.
Since then I have taken this remedy
off and on whenever I have had need
of it and it has always done good
work.- - If my kidneys do not act prop- -

j

erly or If my back aches, I can de-

pend upon Doan's Kidney Pills 'to
drive away the trouble Immediately."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents. Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo,

New Yorkv sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other. '

1 5
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munlcation ' second and fourth

Thursday evenings of each month.
All visiting brothers and sisters are

cordially Invited. Mrs. Sarah A.

Chaffin, worthy matron; Mrs. Ida

Seelinger, secretary.

a O. F., LAS VEGAS LODGE NO.

4, meets every Monday evening at
their hall on Sixth street. All visit-In- g

brethren cordially invited to at
tend, Cl W. McAllister, N. G.; B.

Comatock, V. G.; R. O. Williams,

secretary; W. E. Crites, treasurer;
O. V. Hedgcock, cemetery trustee.

4.

'
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credit the K. P. project.
If all reports are true, then perhaps

there is more truth than poetry ln
their apprehension, for there are cer-

tain, facts in connection with the pro-

posed Valmora ranch project that
make it appear that it may be more or
less of a scheme to sell the ranch
at a handsome profit to a syndicate

INDIANS THREATEN THE
LIFE OF MINE MANAGER

Santa Fe, N. M Nov. 24. A con-

ference was held , here Monday to
consider a complaint sent to Governor
Curry by the American Turquois
company, controlled by the Tlffanys
of New York, protesting against dep-

redations of the Pueblo Indians, es-

pecially of Santo Domingo, on the
company's mines at Turquesa, four-
teen miles south of Santa Fe.

The protest states that the life of
the company's manager, J. P. McNulty
has been constantly threatened ' and
endangered by the Indians, who claim
the mines because of their " ancient
rights and visit them at night to take
out turquoise.

The conference was attended by the
governor of Santo Domingo, the at-

torney for the Pueblo Indians, Francis
C. Wilson, the captain of the mounted
police, Fred Fornoff, Superintendent
Clinton J. Crandall of the United
States Indian school, who has Juris-

diction over the Indians of Santo Do-

mingo, and Governor Curry,
'

Several of the Indians have been
Indicted in the local district court
and convicted.

GLEE CLUB HOLDS A

SATISFACTORY MEETING

There was a very satisfactory meet-

ing of the Meadow City Glee club held
at the residence of F. O. Blood last
njght There were about twenty young
men present The committee on con-

stitution and s made a report
which was accepted and filed by the
secretary, ; to ' be acted on at the
next regular meeting. The club will
be known as the Meadow City Glee
Club. Owing to the non-arriv- of the
music ordered, there was no regular
rehearsal, the evening being given up
to testing out the voices" and a gener-
al discussidn of the subject, "for the
good of the order," after whleli the
members dispersed to meet at the
same place Sunday afternoon at 4:30
o'clock. There is still room.for a few
more voices. A general invitation is
extended to all who desire to attend
the next meeting.

MILLION DOLLAR COPPER
COMPANY INCORPORATES

Santa F, N. M., Nov. 24. Incorpo
ration' papers were filed yesterday by
the Providence Copper company of
Albuquerque, Bernalillo county. The
capitalization is $1,000,000, divided in-

to 100,000 shares. The incorporators
and directors' are: H. J. English 100
shares A. F. Wuensch 99 shares, and
E. W. Dobson 1 share.

FRENCH WOMAN GRANTED- -
NATURALIZATION PAPERS

Santa TV, N. M., Nov. 24. Nasali-
zation psi.ers were issued here yes-i(?rd- ."

in the district court to Mrs.
Cecilia Mignardot, of Santa Fe, a na-

tive of France, who has lived in this
city many years.

All the world's a stage, and most

fRATERNAL brotherhqod, no.
103 meets . every Friday night at

their hall in the Schmidt building,

west of Fountain Square, at eight

o'clock. Visiting members are cor-

dially welcome. Fred Phillips, presi-

dent. Jas. Lowe, secretary. y

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS, COUN-

CIL NO. 804, meets .second and

fourth Thursday, O. R. C, nail, Pio-

neer building. Visiting members

are cordially invited. W.R.Tipton.
G. K.: E. P. Mackel, F. S .

MEETS FIRST AND THIRD
. O. E.
Tuesday evenings each month, at

Fraternal Brotherhood Hall. .Visit-

ing brothers are cordially invited.

John Thornhill, president; E. C.
"

Ward, secretary.

RED MEN MEET IN FRATERNAL

Brotherhood ba-- 1 every seconu .
fourth Thursday, sleep at the eighth

. i .imova roU
run. Visiting nrotnera Vegaa the proof la positive. You must
come ,to the wigwam Javld Ev-Flln-t,beneve lt Read this testimony.

sachem; Waite H. ,
backache 8Ufferer, every man, wo-chl- ef

of records and collector . ot . -

wampum.

onorWwi.Ti LODGE NO. B4S,

I O B B Meets every first Wed-- 1

nesday of the month in the vestry
room of Temple Montefiore, Doug- -

j

i.. and Ninth- street. VlsiU

in. brothers are cordially mvnea

rrhrip Rreenclay. president; Rabbi

J. B. Raisin, secretary.

mmm
BREWINCTCO.. MILWAUKEE. U.S.A'

GREENCLAY, WHOLESALE DEALER,
wsw

, "Hxnini?r i7T5TTr tt. sn

tidney or bladder trouble,
U Foley's Kidney pill3 purify the blooid, restore lost vitality and vigor. Refuse substitutes-FO- R

SALE iY O. G. SCHAEjFER AND RED CROSS DRUG COMPANY.of us are looking for an angel.
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gsi: SPECIAL
For a Few Days Only, , : FOR RECJT . i

Rirht Prteqa to Rlgb t Party
iH PlIOHE C.1AI11 37.9

;l i ,1: at.t.

Ladies X Taildred Suits.vrfp

Hoping our National Thanksgiving holiday may
bring to one and all a proper sense oS the spirit in
which its observance and celebration was first con-

ceived and, that in company with well spread tables
fand cheery home surroundings our patrons and
friends may tnalJup appetite and good diges-- ,
tion which seals the satisfacdbn, offf indulgence in
life's good things, we are with thanks and best
wishes.

'

Very Cheerfully Yours, ''

THE STORE THAT'S ALWAYS BUSY

i

WEATHER REPORT
'November, 23, 1909.

Temperature Maximum 74: mini

to the' Las Vegas hospital where on
Monda y morning a successful opera-tkm- v

vas performed. Mrs. Wernz la
now reported to be improving, havingmum 32; range 42. s

Humidity 6 a. m 28: 12 noon 36: hrallled from the operation- - which was

f'- 'V- - Ij 's . i

sold at this',ale',less-2- 5 per cent of marked price.

: Children's Cloahs -

in stock less 25 per cent. '"

Shirt waists :
,

in stock less 25 per cent

liEFORE BUYING TOUR

Sweaters
" .' -' .' see tis for special prices. '

;

entirely sucoeesful. 1 K6 p. m. 33; mean 32. J r

Forecast Fair tonight and Thurs
day. !.'' iieating ana cook stoves, ranjges;N,B, ana stove repairs. May and Hll$

Bridge street, across from Brd
Trading Co. r

LOCAL NEWS

Have :'oa bought your turkey yet?

Matlnei dance tomorrow afternoon

Closed All Day Tomorrow, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Cole, of 1020
Fifth street entertained very Dleas- -a

at F. B. Ml. antly at a 6 o'clock dinner last even-
ing, complimentary to Mr. and Mrs,
u. M. Work,-- who left this eveningfrom' T. T.x for California to ba gone for someOrder y ar cream

Turner. months. Covers were laid for ten
guests. , -

All the offices will be closed at-th- e; Have you put in that order for, Jake Graaf,court ho ib tomorrow, as well as the The Merchants Cafe will nerva a
banks In both towns. '

THANKSGIVING DINNER from 11:30
a. m., until 8 p. m. Don't miss this
dinner; there will be nothing in the SIXTH STREET PHONE MAIN 107 tThanksgiving dance Thursday night

at F. B. hall. city to compete with It for the money
only 25 cents.Qur rride Israellta Jimenez age 19 rears, and

Acaslo Garcia aee 25 rears, both resi A TT TTnrrta wvltaa t nHj
ORDER YOURand Irrigation xDosition f CMimirndents of Los Alamos hare taken out

a license to wed.
.. - v 0w

that the attendance Is about 15,000
people daily and that the New Mex-
ico exhibit is attracting considerableGet the best at Nolette's barber

shop. attention. The advertising matter
sent to Chicago by the Bureau of Im-

migration of New Mexico is eagerly
sought

TBCIH
TURKEY

NOW IS THE TIME TO ORDER

YOUR HOME GROWN
,

CELERY FOR :

THANKSGIVING

Turkeys, Ducks.
Geese and
Chickens

Matinee dance tomorrow afternoon

noon If not it's about time to do so. If you

doubt us ask your neighbor; she uses it and will

recommended it. The best Flour in the City made

from the choicest of Kansas hard wheat. At your

grocer's or at

at 3 o'clock and tomorrow night at
Rosenthal's hall.

The stores will be open late this
evening but will be closed alL day to

The ladles of the A. M. E. church
will', give a Thanksgiving dinner
Thursday, 12 m. to 9 o'clock at the
corner of Seventh street and Douglas
avenue. Everyone is cordially In-

vited. Dinner 35 cents.

morrow. Do your Thanksgiving shop-
ping tonight and be happy with your ANDJ5?e cranberries and turkey tomorrow.

WE WILL PLEASE YOU

Aside from the calling of the civil The district court session todav wan
docket, there will be no session of occupied with the case of Sixto Pol
the district court tomorrow, an adLas Vegas Roller Mills lack, charged with the larceny of a

steer The case Went to the Jury atjournment being taken at noon until
Friday morning. .

111 A. PAPtl
Orders by Telephone Promptly and

9arefully Filled.

A Trial is to Buy Here Always.

noon and late this afternoon was still
out Candido Maes, pleaded euiltv tof J , .,:

Miss i Muriel Hill will entertain-th- ePhone 131, larceny of a horse, and Theo. Chacon
to the charge of assaultmembers of the (Saturday afternoon

whist club this week at the residence
of Mis Bailey on Sixth street This

EARLY

Boucher,
"THE COFFEE MAN"

ing the committees and getting down
week 1he club wil meet Friday

Instead of Saturday s after-
noon. ;'

to hard work at once. The dance

Selected dry grown seed potatoes
from our Mesa farms for sale, for
present : or future delivery. Prices
and terms upon application. Gayloiy
Kiefer Realty Co., (Douglas Ave., and
Sixth St

YOUR SELECTION as usual will be jonie of the season's
successes as there Is no doubt but

Opening Scribner's Danclne 'aca2C that the canse will be supported loyal
demy &ht at F. B. hall. ly both socially and financially. "

i f. -

Papers have been filed In the ase
of J. W. Clay vs. Miguel Baca for cer-

tain commission on some sheep which

Beginning November' 10, the Mer-
chants Cafe will serve their 35-ce-

meals for 25 cents. Nothing will be
changed in regard to quantity or
quality. Everything first class, and
we make a specialty of our Sunday
and Holiday dinners. Board and room
f 1 per day.

Mr. Clay Recently sold for Mr. Baca.

F. W. McNamara, Chicago; J. L.
Wilzln, Alex ZInn, New York; H. Dag-
gett, St. Louis; H. C. O'Nell, Denver;
J. F. Qulnn St. Joe, Mo.; R. E. Lee,
El Paso, Texas; M. C. Mendelson,. San
Francisco, and W. F. Hall, Kansas
City, register at the Castaneda hotel.

The case 1U be heard before Justice
of the Peaie D, R, Murray on Novem For Saleber 2th, i909,

On December 31st the East flld lireMrs J. W. Wernz, who has been
sick far sojne time, has been removed

OF A GOOD BANK J

JIs important, not only for ahe present, but
also for the years to come.

Tfce right Bank connection will be a material

help to your every day business.

jThis Bank has a successful record of safe,
conservative banking from the day of its or- - '

ganization.

WE INVITE YOUR BUSINESS

The First National Bank
OF IAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.

CAPITAL and SURPLUS $130,000.00.

department will give their annual
dance at the opera house. Prepara
tions are being taken In hand ' now
for this social event and a meeting

, Pay Your School Poll Tax.
I am instructed by the board ot ed-

ucation to begin with the collection
ot school poll tax for the year 1909
at once, which Is $1.00 for all able
bodied men over 21 years old. My
office hours are from 2 to 4 o'clock
p. m. at my office. In the City Halt'' CIIAS. TAMMB.

Secretary Board of Education. .

of the fire department is scheduled for
this evening for the purpose of arrang- -

Anice Cottage on 4tb

St. lot62j-fee- t front; fine lawn,
sized barn; coal and chicken

shed. A bargain for anyone who-want-s

a nice home. - -

CHAS. H. SPORLEDER,
' Real Estate Co.

609 Douglas Ave. E. Las Vegas, N. M.

Our Sanitaiy
Methods Finch's Golden Wedding Rye, aged

in the wood. Direct from distillery to
you. At the . Lobby, of, course.

JEFFERSON EAYNOLDS. President.
E. D. EAYN0LDS, Cashier. HALLETT RA YNOLDS, Ass't Cashier

Try a dram of Old Taylor bourboi4 at the Opera bar. Served from bar
rels oa the bar.

The best draft beer In the city. At
The Lobby, of course.qnqMONEY SAVED Carstalr's rye served at the Antlers PabBt'i draught beer on tap only
at Open bar.only.

On Domestic Coal, Best Screened Baton Egg, $4.7

are a safeguard against the
DANGER 0 DISEASE.
- We WILL NOT knowing-l- y

accept bundles from in-

fected sources and every-
thing we wash is

THOROUGHLY
STERILIZED

by our methods,
. Our -- methods, appliances

and supplies are the best
known.

We would be pleased to

per ton-r-ju- st what you want for cooking,

Free from Slate or Slack Boston Clofblng Bonss
' D. W. CONDON

Plu . Main 31 Foot Main t KD ALL DAY
Never before have the people'

of Las Tegas and vicinity had theserve you.
opportonity to bay their winter"V;-- a I , ?; n 1

Turkoys, Goose, Hens and Springs' 'id clothes from a so large and well
j selected stock consisting of Hart;lilSTE

MAIN 81

Las Vegas
Steam Laundry

FRESH VEGETABLES
New Peas
Wax Beans
Head Lettuce
Young Onions
Spinach
Okra
Cauliflour
Cucumbers

Pore Thlngsta Eat

ERE8H FRUITS

Tokay Grapes
j Malaya Grapes

Concord Grapes
Pears ik

Oranges
Bananas '

Apples
Grape Fruit
Cranberries
Figs

' Dates '

i aim., iuurpny ana oeiz snoes,.

Dnn't R I.atfi WifK'Yoiir Order son and Jinox Mats. c V;Tomatoes
Celery JT J K ' flV Special reduction in, Bov's and'. Y$Sweet Potatoes For Your Floivfers For"

WalnotB,tAlmondg.Ftlbets, Pecans ' f.'. Children's suits and' overcoats.i i t i i"i
To complete your. Thanksgiving Diuneyou; should ,serve

tohase A Sanborns seal brand Coffee. giving
'. ' IT

M. Greenberger
Proprietor

. V I

s Vegas GreenhousesCrascra, Csdchsra cndCstkcrp
OpTCftn .909 if Ricb.dur it MiniPERRY ONION, Prop. Phone Main 276

X
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